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COMMUNiCATION WIT L TU E ERED R[VER. Col. Wolscley, the Chief is reported bye one of the press yond that they expected to receive presents this fall on accoua
The subject of direct coinnunication betlween Ontario correspondents present to have said: of it, but their business lay with the permission desired ft

Md ManiLobai ha» derived a passing additional interestt emigrants and others to go in. They were prepared to grant
t" Thiat he was pleased to see the grent White Chief, and he right of way, but the payment for this rust be ten dollars

frou thei modost demands of the Inianwhich were pro- desired Lo express to him the views entertained by his people head for cach person, man, woman and child; and to preve
forred before CoL Wolseley at. Fort Francis, iainy Lake, on the question of payment for a right of way through their the possibility of mistake on the score of children, he lowerî

on the 4th or last inonth. At that point fifrteen Inlians, country. ie bad seen ir. Simpson, and told him wlmat was his band to within a foot of the floor. As for presents a
required, but desired to repeat it to the Shemogenoche Gitchie provisions hie said that was another thing. Of course h

eaIded by Chief! Crook Neck,' visited the headcquairters Okcy man (the soldier great chief) himself. With regard to rhite friends would send these, but in addition to anythingi
f tih expedition, and haviug oblained an interview çith the expedition passiug through they had nothing to say, be- that kind they required ter dollars a head-not three, as M
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRLATED) NEWS. SrPE 3, 1870.
Pether had offered butten dollars a hcad for man, won and larger and déarer ind ast though far fromu be. g ast King friend secretly confided to us, whici information tgi
child,,--and down went his haid again to show that the size - street is hoioured ly tle daly presene of ti taristocracy, thit the girl, iho w co ratively ne I the fAmilyiaof ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ vi %vas coltnttob akx id osieaio hn hif the child rwas not to betaken into considerationwhen the while Yonge is given over to the business-nm the middle heard so muuli, befor old Firkin could b pertuaded to tatune arrived for his allotmient of dollars."h cI and the beggar. Among the uppcr classes ithere is a the tri of the wonderful beiefitato bc derivCd from ie sea

There can be little doubt but that theJlndianîs will be performance that goes on daily that is knoiv amuong haitu< breeze that ishe hiad resolved o have her1i fulhare of it,as doing 1ing." It consists prnmcipally( of marching up aI L ,I therefore, to be contteeidalcl, lithe picture bImeforeipersuaded to moderate their denands whei teli Govern. down a certain part of the street at a certain iour-perkbrm- oenig haer mnouthm to Its iidet latitude for the Itrli (If
ment Cone to treat with thein, but their promptitude in ing, as itvrore, ko-totIof the goddess of Fashion, ad smcrii- drinking in the greaitest poshsibl amiOniit of sAea air ; nid not
pressing their claini at the earliest opportunity shows ilmt cing to her sister divinity of Society. At three o'clk in the as mightIbe merely cing to relivetea,
they are keenly alive to their own interests. There must afternoon the irst stragglers appear on thle scenme-which ex- for the babi>y itself, it is too yoing to nmotiLe other Ihmnt vtends perhaps a Ilquarter of mi ile. These consist principally neir objects. therefore it is lost In wondemrat le trmendbc no attemdipt nade to destroy the cordial goodu feelingy of young ladies whmose proper place shoumld ble alt scIooi, and contortion of nurse's fe'aturesm. I t wolili be pleasat nt to ,

wvhich ItheIndians nowentertain towvards theGoverrnment:youung mien attired ini the hleight.of fmaslion. Byli the time thiese word or two off lth digures on tie beach; lu; t whi w'omhI l
for it vii be cheaper to pay a little money to preserv e ardentdvotees havemaden few t.urnsthîeregular baibitumake the balcony for the rough sand iii suchaibreeze% ? Ati withtheir appearance, nuitntil six mtheevening oneside, for one the tide roling somiewhmerin ih ngrestlookingq eit itheir good nature than to run the risk of reviving in the side only is pattronized, isco ded to excess. i t ismrather coni- enughl to be allowed to speak for thcelves
Lake Superior country the scenes of robbery ad blood. dered ci the thing " to patrol Xing street in tthis mmanner, and
-hed that have so often been enacted on the plains andl of a fine afternoon every one who belong to the éie, rs well Tli E Kl )EllulON N AFFAI

asmany who do not,mn dginmg up A imost thlie fi rst combanit thlmai took place, si nce.' theî IFreumdIlt -had. and down, no doubt to their own great comnfort and to lhie mid l'rîms.in nti les caine hlifront (If ench liter,the Indians should be made L understand tha.tt the open- intense di'seomüturu and dismay of othes less smiled upon by ut hen
ing up of travel through their country would confer a Nature or less favoured yli their tailor and dressmankers. King olicers were taken Irisonemi, On the dity before i re
positive benefit upon them, even if they gave the rihtof!treet , in a sort of a way, the gremat sociail 'immage, whe rm i ae w-s made in the neighbourhood of ifagenu li (mîi.se t . everybody "neets Ever br and hlis wif' rhere tlatestltirt hein ,if l Wuistafl- < itvay without consideration. lettlers coming in iwould fashions are exhibited ni te Inst iutaOltionso the matrismo- (foncepe t e litr miwg sta , at't aien

aoord heni opportunities for tr-ading hvlieh they do nt, mal market exchanged. Woild voi see the inewest styes in day morning to the FrImenh town of Lurburg, Cit th t
now possess, and increase the niake t for the limiited hatsor pmecrs? h ai mIre to be seenonhingstreet. Wo'hl vou graph wires at ilundshneh mtatin while the people were

know how many young swells are doing nothmig for i lving ? curch, passed te dayia ridinitg nhott the olintrv- nid wIry articles of merchardize in which te tric. Their ser- kOre sure to 'Sind them on ing. Wotld votu wisitoheair not <-angi unti i MNmmiay xmorninmr, 'im when the wee wivices would necessairily be frequently called inta requisi- the last imprudence o young Harummscarum, lrthe pa party of FreaçIlt bmm'arg, w mlitrlmkfatin a fairn hu,,tion to assist travellers on their journmey. and .hey would of Miss Slowcoine's engagement ? uw ay lbe sur' t hat bor betwen iter N ilr nd N iederbrmn. A handl-t-haid 'omii
thus command morestea vemployment at eoully as re- ou have taken hal-a-dozen tuns. smde convenet, imielli- enisuîed, in whicb an ngih a mîmmedi i ieutent Wlc<wo gent busybody of your aequa intonce will have whispered tlie i ttise rvice of te t nmmd yme of Ident wms kilmd,munerative rates as those they now receive fron the fewr falcts of the case in your ear. amli of whmich hme lias on t1he the seiwrs, wit o the m of n o t me , w ed, and

b ~~~~~ ~cs . n . ., .a,..tietoterswiththeexcelinof Cunt eppln, erelakechance surveying or exploring parties vhic occasionally best authority, Sir." It is on iing stret taint Clelitis iakes prisoners. Thev were bromuglht tlo te Fnch had-qutrs a
engage their services. his appointmeuut with Cla. for thileir afternoon walk. thai m (t Mz on the ist inmstant. and we re conflied in tn apartmnti m ,oC LI, alouîsmtes, siCocm , i mai Audonis. and ibm Pont- tiei p, îni' ,'c-mîd fm rmîi mtlnm~Circumstances niust, hîowever, coumpel Canada to coi -aites jepaousy-strvaken, soflr at Adnis, a thatî Prn- the rmrts, ndrtcihoclstody ofaFrench gendarim. &
plete this communication witlhout de'lay. Withf hc diii- s alka tritriite s. -e rnfi,, ede rrnefi .aoti r un mt gato rtie ts lilyrv
culies encountered by the Militar'y expedition this sum-- ot her treasures, aid exhibits to the pubhe gaze thtose d lme tem but no t war oe to them ; an Mrhrabe otsti î-hîu ue s e mixtos u> ît-. mise ' -nii.r, l'ut no i nîi t WIL Il'nml1- ieîîmi arshalmmner. the usual class of immiiigranits to the njewPrInce rable lots oIf which shie is so anx-iouis to dispo.se on advanlta- jLeo I drlthtt' hud ewl raedi vr enier ~l~-~vi-îîl .f' ~ *, uo * i'n.miuiam- I. uf irdm.'retl limt tilîi-v' mioi ld Ivî. .'i i t ns l i i eVi'rv n.-

hgeous ternis. White far above aillioge nm his garret- bt À iil muîes are.1mi elitii voIt( lizmcould never be expected to cope. But many of these little more roonmy or commodious than the ancient tub--looks pett 'I heirmnames are ientnn n in d Lieai] ten
.. ksant von Wehmr.Ih ufortunate Lieuitenat inlohave been removed already and it dotes not appear t that don-n upion the motley thronig, notices their petty flies mid o Ls describedi as a very strongi mai, a gooL rider and1there rire insuperable difficulties in the way of having it Mfoibles, and thianks his stars liat lie is 'not as other men are." ,,ma wm cut downm after a despertesu tane, and th

ready for next y1ear's influx of settlers to Manitoba; ----- ~ --- 1o Lietemnants, togther wit the li or y uerwre -
lthough the better established and less tedious America "AT THE SEA-SIDE IN SEPTEMIBER. -ured. iOnlymCounti 'epel, who ride t very iiel horse.
route will likely continue to be preferred by manv, Nothing can be more r.'freslinmmg iand reinvgoratinîg thai a mmn cuIts mand boi ws. Ie blroumigit iwith Iimi u tii itersi' of a
being considered freer from Ithe risks of mishap, and more trip t the sea-side in te t lays if smimier. Not oniy does Frenmh ofticer which he had captured, On mrriving at mihe
convenient for the transport of' the various articles that it give relaxation from the cares of bmsiness to the " head of Itavarian outposts le was received with loud cheers for h, .the h bose utit braces his ner-es for the next msehison's i"oper- gallant coduct.
make up an emigrant's fanily outfit. e conclude, ations, makes him feel thit l me alis done a reail kindlv ait byi
tlerefore, that while parties of young men but sligitly his wife and children, and hes pmut i" niek in tlie post " whiel TUE WIIY AN D THE iUtR FORE OF PECULI ARmarks hua and them oui-& elii"i bic slumrnitiicu hoîmef:tiencumbered. accustomed to "roughing " it, and fond ofi marks hom alucnin t m oaeigie sa.ro lathe hom festi-y -MS- NN S ND CUS'OMS Xiventure e vities of the comng fashionable season. To eble to prodALY NOWN.there Thunder Bay route asUwer the question-" Where dii yo uispend last summeît'rmv m .luring the late sunmer montlis, Canadians will have to Mrs. Firkin ?"-by replying: "Oh ! r. Frkin was o eTHPEv.J.IR

depend inainly uponi the American route for several years grossed with business unatil qiuite ]ie in tJmly that m-e only had (Cam )
a six week's run to Shiver Point on the Gulf," is sonorous of fto comiO. magnificent humilitv, and puts the questionied lady (Iite atAs a tenporary expedient this is no great iatter for case, even among those who mîight have had the good fortuie rcentîy pondrinôu-Wr Tllr naine f flit irteCrestirg lii.

rcgret. But every year of its continuance adds to the to have enjoyed an carlier escape front city life, and a Ie;ss dis-isîan, siitat in time lnit sen, rlatr> latitide 4r dg. 4 iuii.
dithculties of successfully prosecuting the colonization of tant scene of necreation at some of the more mnodest resorts and 54 deg. È min. N. andilongitude 4 deg. 17-min.nddeg.the great North-West It is this consideration that sholl on tlie inner St. La vrence. For Shirer Poit is an intenselv 30 mini. W., an ovm r which irmiformer i t imStanlem x-the reatNort-West. 1t isthisconsdemton t.t oouilnsewiteeî-pl . luigafi;raver Ild.4tî to'<nowtiti' ofIiiiai titet,,,tseai-ireez place, and ex essively fashionable, if yoi only know ercised regal swar M- desire to know more of this inter-
influence the Government to determine without delay, not where it is, and iow t go to it. 4ow, an artistic friend of ua n
only the practicability of building a raidway to FortGarry, ours didcknowowvrrein irwak raididowno.ge/ltrrardushini'tom Iru r, irh prit otiZD.11divtuove'nid iriKirk Ib-inmcr4itv --lm îîniîýsî mof tti'fbut also the mos t advantageous route on which to buikt was vividiy imprEused with the unfmilii 'g g rit' wih wic Driiids (A.C. Ilî). left a tr niion whi' was inis'd on marbhlie boarders at Shiver ioint liil. amt it out, util ied-time on" î by Sliortriî'h tlaril.Il r-làIes m liaIlt iiiiltil'mm.it. IL is reported that snoie explorations are to be mmade lie balcony, no matterihoweth;:wind might.blow, ortt thsa ailongmatte iîuw tI,: wmmd migllong uu-,g>r igomuizmo nlial,)iî'- - uîoic-ys, te in Im mmml"'r
in the Lake Nipigon region, and that this, though further coning frosts cast their shadows before thent by concentrating h,.,, wentie nolstIof latr , Sir iitr num. Tm'ir rigi-ty
north, oflers feer engineering difficulties, and better :te bloom meant to mdor-n to prett cheeks into th incrased mnd multiilied : but it w found that itle tuitls i

agiulualnsthan 1-lie Lake Superior country. It ttaanp 'textremity of one prettynoi.e'iisposiblthat tficiln- the island workd-il al wndrom imchnnge in the plictahe strutrteigriculturil lands<tls <mthem country. ful effort of art which is designud to express ai illustrate of the eds Tl'he h - contrm-te; t he. hanir of tle bolytime now to taike efflective measures for a thorough ex- this extreme devotion to the balcony, even lin Smept er, and fac<e, spcially of tite fmrnal'. beanme ls wcit chi nw
ploration, to be followed by exact surveys where neces- h-lien the cold wimd I lows harshly, mayi owe it chief isltin- generati ; nuid the candal apenage contrated mr mnd

sar so that the question of route, at least. may receive gsing characteristic to elic deep s mpathy of our artistic more, until at leigth ,ah jinu!t of the tail haid sirmuk inîtsav ~'fricnd witi1h tetlstncssing ai ttati oui o!ime f:tulmil vgrotiu-icI Tra e t<mîles. ini1)tiaIrareailitla 1,n co l u'emm <'atm Idlit'u iseari and intelligent discussion. fornis luis subject. No sdmlti tli i oin i fa Si rn oirt more
Another important link in the chain of' communication than once, or that lhe lias seen several otheir wammltring places on thenceforth te namev' of Maîs ;aind altiuglh su reentI'ly' as

with the North-West., the wiant of which was but recently tais contiment, wlere thevisits believe thamt wletir the'y go te tnie of Caarthe islmndwa enl Moon (ith' Milelian odown to lite sa m hips, or vet liy railroai or tage-coaci moderin Sltinisi for monk,) y net, ai the biithple of tihi lu -It 1-lhe Canadian authorities. is the connectionaif1-lue teo enjoy its refresiing breeze, they ire otund to sit on tie man rce, the Teitmis subsequetly inamd it the f 'i nlakes Iuron and Superior naivigation by the construction balcony, let the wind low ever sorought ly. it riay he ltnmgh As 1ie Sandinaviin imnscriIption1> attrilbmmte's thIi enaldamttionîi l
of a canal at Sault Ste. Marie. The Amer'ican Carnai, by somme romimon-place folks talit even ait a faiiionamblie seaside tailIs suflfered1 by the iorigiial inhaliitanîts of lçonaet's lie io tlittrresort it is not absolutely necessary to lirave ma siden change fruits of the earth, it iwoiiuld be curious to knw wiat frmittînoutuli hich aur tî'oops were reised passage in ýT Je in the thernomieter on the balconv wien the-re are COsy, Com- tiey cai lie h-iichi possess 8 wondroims a qIulit. Frmm thtlast, is already complained of as being insuficient; for the fortable rooms waiting for ccupnts bt bess y m! te fact thlint the ct and sonie of' the poulIt r y of the isiand havi

demands of existing trade, and a new one on Amer.icanu regilar e tourist' " boundi to " uim4d 1l" the place r tihti mi L also losI tîh'ir taill, u mllayI epresumîedf lht Grimakinii ai
soil is projected. Wy not build he new canal on. tle approved fa.iion, so mit defianice of coifort and the " lcold, iadame Partlet have likewise nten of this mythical friuit.

cold mids," lie faces ile iuisteriing brceze. The picttre 'î'îîeitens Ii V, aml TiSeu sm'm'uu liaitCanadian side? The situation is said to bie much better under roisideration its a atiml'. Thre nre t'e tw vw ouuh teirs I t mrs a T' liH fofme eeni iaci
than on the south side, and the distance is so short liat, ladies with chignons flyig in distrnuss, ad skirts hlirnen-t-uuingL ,e

its expense would be but trifling compared with its a- oninously to omdtine the fmigre in spit of the resisaincet of lite to be the imitial letters of the words whtich te Emperor Con
latest imnproved patent ste'l spring hoops, uking shelw lu"- stantine hught lhte saw m thm have thme night, previoums t

vantages, sone of which would be that it; would pay hindanonsteril dorg," -mwhoso' m ielanî'mcoly expreision sguggsts his great victory u over leattlhm'enism: la Ier s'ino Fine-.'
handsomely from fhe beginning. and rnake us independ- that if lie cannot pooh-pîohl," lie wo'kd faîiî ' bow-uiw" al under this signi thnmu sialt eonemier. And mthe 1 Il S are smup-

psdto a cflntrno h rû wordil IJSVSIe'.,ent of American favours in passing between le two tthe attractions of Shiiver 'oint. N'xt therec iiterfamilias, lie to.be a onactionfmth tetr inuerU -eos(1)
who hbas ingeniously eltcledl his etars wit his ti-awo ands; .akes. and, by resting his eîiIows o hle topl r.iail of the aalcon, ami /nH Siusi-im this iis snfty.
pIlanting his knees mgainst its side,liasso entrened himlfso We mappend titi' following ltte- whil lately appenreI

KING STREET, TORONTO. as to mnake it certain tiat no breeze can blow his ihad from J. D. B.
his sioilders. By his side sits materfnnias, blessecI by To the Editor of hi limalt,'tei :

Toronto possecsses but two principal streets-Youge ani Nature with a mulitige rotumndity " that no wind noulul muiake ; Sm,-ltu ulouuda>"s istiafaur paper, theRev. Mr.. Bartit
King. These thorougifares are the only ones that pos- anid no douioibt she admires the cutnniig device of lier liege lord wick. in commentinîg upon leji mniniiug given in A ppleton's
sess the advantages that combine to make a street ugreable- for keeping ail lis I piecel " together. Behind ier stmids, or Joirnial to lite niysticîetters f, .1-, S., tells us thilt le lhn
the only ones that are sufliciently broud, well lit, w'ell paved, nods, a little boy, flie hope of th ihouse of Firkin, who is go always takenmm item to lie the initial letters of the words em
and lined with handsome shops. The rermainder arc either intently trying to find outI what are thce -ild w"aves saayimng," Ilomnizrninr lîSalaor-. e'lu editor of an ahI Cmmnadian paper, Thîe
narrow and dirty, -with the light of heaven almost shut out, or that an iunpoetic observer wî-ouild imagine lIme fld hîd ad gone to Chürch, gives u anotheir rendering of the monogran. Tir
broad and wretelmcdly paved, certainly with a nimunler of siIli- sleep. The I riuss gal " with hier pgpreciamiseletarga augitaosuposes iL to lteflrsthoc oters of 1.he Greek IESOCVÇ
ciently iandsome iotises, but ait tlhe sanie time îvith an un- lave formed a septrate pictur'e ; at leat ile pair are a study -Jesus--and AA's in support of this hypothesis thbat, lhavinm
due preponderance of common, and generally iuaving bthe ap- by tieniseselves. However, by diving inito the mysiteries of art inspectcd a collection of the eariiest Christian eniblems, WV
pearance of being laid out on a samd-flat. it nay be cdiscovered that t »he miniise ioral opening in the found thllat -whcre mumy of then hore inscriptionsttihose inscrip-But bietween bbe twîo principail streets of 1-be Western capital facial dilsplamy ou' the forrner is quîite asm charmning an emboidi- tions wvere in every case wrnitten in 1-le Greeka laniguage. 'Thu
is a great gulîf; not a patent, umatierial gulf oftheî Cîurtius kindu, ment of pracetical life ar can bei fomundc in aniy othuer figmure inu oss of theu knowledîge aof the Greek langue in lime 'Wcuten
but a gulfimade by the inflexible laws of fahion muid society- lhis amttractive groump. St-upid peoplem mighît sutppose thaI 1-be Churebi, eaîsily maccountslm for lime Grneek S (aigma) being cor-
a gulf a-s:great as sepatratesu Broadwîay fromt the Bowery, thle l"irkinus, <ince thme oldc gent-le-man's lmmst lucky specuilationt in rumptedl andi chmangedi inita he chatrater S.
Rue de Rivoli <'roinmm Montparnausse, or Rtegent St-reet and butter, hnmd hireud a girl lo doa the< cuyinug for 1-le baby, anud E. J. FESSENDEN.
Rlotten Roaw from thle humbler .tharoughfmares of .Penitonville thereby sauve 1-lie latter fromi fatigmue. 'Nowu' suchu ami ideau had [Thie retention aof the Grecek Il (c lorig) simpli)y enuses2t conmi
and tho City RIoad. Tfhe buildings on King street are grainder never entered lthe brain ai 1-le u'ery pramcticaul Flrkin, on af lis fusion. L.S. aure 1-le flrst thuree ilttors of Jesns,~ anti makie ai
anid g-reater thman t-hein ueighbomurs on Yonge, 1-le shaps ar2 uînimaginativec spouse. Oit rua tho fluet wams (as aur arbtiulc counuioni Gneuik contracton.-ED. ClÁZri.
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SrrnER .. CANADIAN i LUSTIaTED -NEWS.
The lettersM tand N In the marrittge evceo heUneraBo -- t.te upposN that, they mwre seriy akn fm i he te pove soup.r Ok named Weston father of Tom Weston trailing, they blushed, and said they were vcrysory Ieykt sint toidd/ thyewtr, r-Id akm (roa ti litalyrret unrtook t; nd so pised thi knig, that b maie it too long But a comnmittec man took thet editor asidea I mnriiit1 as e, nIte 4u0er of Ame laa the apld nthe <lu time hmrqil wuas ftil as good as that made by the fitmacxirst cook. and explained thshirt to him in a whiper, and the.next dayhesp etrg intie t t thif Lati w Martu im d ¡Sori aftier the king'return ta England, the first cook died; ho appearedi ut lis office with the shirt mounted over his cat

Y.I L o(if A. So .,iOxrordol i , isriway rtal lthie nly i w ien the king was inforr d of i, he saidthLt i stwnri of nir wrote four columrrns of explanation for bis paper. ThebueIexplanateon he evr heard was tat they 'tiy fr the iuseioJd alwayn appointe'd the cooks, but tiat row Se shirt is maucha admirei bythlie boys of the towna and whenererty¡ligilii axdMalt.Nli ;v r hlasuir wig t al trn' stoli ifIr woildI name ne for husimslf, andt asking if one Ves. te edit.r goes rt for a walk they follow in regimentsirAoiui nhr ,ilai-SL. N -.itrla.. bvig Lit îîILLrumtint of ton wltl iin the kitchen, and being aiswerd that he was stuiiig the hisory of Texas and the fine arts off tht bac
bo LiýI1 îtr ily IRsif i i, I 'litttma ' Raid hi,4'' sui! 1bc ITtY firstccmk, for he make',i a t?"The letters N an' M irn te Cthism-Some upone ti ntt xclnt ini h ,uîîi Thi favour igormt. aksovyfmongins thinarrie!service,.Nueriiian Iiriiu. O!ter agini istat ai Ith rri osi w CnOvTiigtat they origitiite from ii înitiuln o(f Sonmeufnit nnd omina-- (tt, so)Yhnt whetn <Lay dish lsuin it ti .Tur. Errsc-r A IIMconAoSru . Bor>y.-Some very

ymen-Mr(NNntmina.user say iwas eston' lrsing. Theît kirng tank 4;teresting experinents have recently becn made by Profes-t S notice of this, fnd tnid t ithe srvants it iwas very extraori-.j sur IParkes, F. Il S., and Count Wollowicz, M.D., on tiis sub-T'e etters , s, r.--h le lters d£, s.,l, tnd qr. are th nrytie tt every dih hi diiliked shouid hpLnppen to b Wtn'. jct, Lhesa gentiemen. having availed tlimselves of the wil-
initiists tf the latin nOrds, tra, ldu, diearos, aicd qua 'td-" iuture," satid he, " let Levery idih be iarked witi the namie i glinsgnes iand Zalt] o a very intelligent healthy soldier ta le-
rI, , wiiich respectiely iigiify a .iuinid, nhillin t a .reyoff (teook takit." cone the sulject of the experiments. The experimenters thus
undt a firttrnig, or quartner. ii atirk /, iltich n m ey thismes ithe kikn dtec their arts, and from tht suin up the resulti iof theirobserrtions:-" ItL isnot difficult
srnt:Itihe5 tut t!llillinjg antida le'e, id at corruption of the ilig t!mime Westoln's dlishe çupleased him most. The custon ls se s s' ay what would ie excess for him, but il is not easy to de-

S(s), uring from the rtraidty with whicith it. i ide, continuvled erer Since, andi- still practied at the .royalYe what wouild be moderation; it is only certain that it
Theiy sl'ttr onit Et (tnnn--Exphnat in f these Ittt-rs • wouild be something under two fltid ouinces if absolute alcoiol

Georgtli I//. /ei Mr (. iU. b. . //. /ter, t /. /f. L:. AfÂntIaJx n . SU SnoE.-In the registers of the church in twenty-four hourts. It will be seen bat the general resuit
E r /. d. .l. 1d. ,'. , rhat Gergitis Trtins, i Gratinnt. laworith, ln iYorkshire, niow famous for the place where o Our experiments is ta confirmn the opinions held by physi-M Ignn. Brittarlmtnai, Frntt-ice et lii e I1x, Fid-i Diefepor jMissi Bronte, 'Currer 1iM ',livt:d andti died, a isalso re- incans as ta wiat must be the indications of alcohol, both in

itrittnswiein et I.imuî:nenbmrgi fux, Scimri 'înlrti imsperii, At ihh. itîrkaible ftr the wunderfiuil nssurnntewaî ith which ifs in- 1 health and disease.. The effects on appetite and on circulaton
T t IElector. IhabIitan ptm, im av nn r,-1resent, ]haveassertedits-church tohaLve 1are the practical points t seize ; and, if wu are correct in our

Ill iIlgli--torg e i'ir, yiv th ret( of (o( , Kini g been fondledi in the yae-ar (0, litere occurs un entry giving inferences, the commencement of narcotisa marks the point
I lireBtt itrîati, Francs»'e nsnd Irhm-laud, lkfendîl-r 'f ti -iith, a <i't of I lrnrritges at Iiradforul, and iv clog Lnnd'sha ai when both appetite and circulation will begin to be damaged.ke «f ilrntîsivk ibd Lutnhtrgeh, A rtc-a<urr tand inasir-, bat pid thi miister oPf Imvorth ', the rees rnite- As tothe rnetamorphosis of nitrogenous tissues or ta animal

Eît* tif the lit y l'>niin hipir. ttn'd. Thiis i int.he year 1733. Haworth- is not far fron hent, it seems improbable that alcohol in quantities that cian
A i iat word whihiivebis u a îaînst pleni-uing litifen t<- :he b'orli-r rf Ltn-asiire. Whit is the m-aeaning of " mar- ie properly used in diet ias any effect ; it appears ta is in-

-tistiis "f our Saxon itrestirs. 'Te ertu i mjpumled of rings by log and sho r Lancasirey' In sam parts aofte likely (in the face of the chenical reslIts) that it can enable
%v Sxon words, frai tr t, iginifying itîof o i'brii, andM1 41i st R(liig it is <'utoiarv t lthrow ld shoes andid slip- the body to perfora more work on tss foodthough by quick-.
,, ogivetoratserv.NYwit inrthe.knownhat it wasî,L pers after t I wly-nrried pair wh starg th w eng a failing heart it may loable work to be dne which

i, îti,îion l timi e f hti fitri h. rnili.., whoi ten miig itir. I as once presarett at a mrriage un the hanks f otherwise could not ba so. It may tien act like the spur rhais biles with ta , tt, givea tnt r-gutlîarly' n portin o( t ria ver il i n-lt whieh London, Scotland, ireicd, anti ite i tof a horse, eliciting force though not supplying it.
bntito ilitîse puor tm-githtnirs wai,. rnighlt stain ,.cait -smr-e -wi relrî-pn' tii, w-n uearly sait pre-s-nt tokani.,tnce, ttd LoI suith ~ oc ions the misîte of th m î jpart nii te practice.. The: momtennt the enrriage which con- CosseM oS SLEr O'r.-At the recent meeting af the
hti heirslf ifllinîtedll, di stri bit mu îng i ii)her bur intis ite nie ithe lital.bride an iilbridet'groomi, ild whiî-h rtwis drawnr by British Medical Aisociation Eat New'castie,n paperwas presant-ily or t-kly det. Hente wa-sh enlri . te -i , Ztr lith four npIrniid gra-s begi le.Iorainomoe off, a scte or more shoeus ed by Dr. John Murray, on "SiSnuffd-aking, and its Utility in

bri-g ier, al, in cuir- f ine, lie wo i tas ii-.vintu. and slipers wer st-n tying tier it. TIhe cutnm is saiLad to 'reventing Brcnchitis and Coisumption," containing mucht'' ilt pr.snt formî. A writtr f the ho t entury, ins, r'-fr n expressi vif-R oi lik and prosperity iti the newy-mmr- that is no doubt true in reference ta the influence of snut-
te thîltrieriva tion of lady, obtsîrVes t Itf i" îtm.aig mi ow riei ouple. In tite forvst if Siptot, a fe- mil-s north a Laking, in so altering the delicate mnicous membrane of thens littlr kmtuiwnm as tit prai-ie which gavuris., to> t ;. yt iis uuirth. matrimoylwas suj-et tri a singuir to in tuahe reigni nose, where so many colds begin, as to render itle-ss liable tafrtm thlathospitble ustom shnt, to hths dayt-. . lsd,. ie o ti dRwaird i. IL wis rirdaintd llthatevary bridleuoming be irritated by the ordinary external causes ofcatarrh, but con-
titis kiigioi ilti, r t t mtit it th'ir ottab lut itt wy shoul "itir givel hr lift shoe or 3. ,- L the taiining also imuct tiat will bc regarded as the resuilt of thet1w b fetret! liait, it slhw gri-itI rnrtu famii- rtfrr- to.r forester ni Crkr' byliv ai en tomt or gyt-c-loys.' This author riding his hobby hevondà a reasonab limit. Hower

mn this -rintant tif lit-feitntm is nlt ito l-very gntr.andi the preint to givesa the actetit[t with tihit of the facts, a giten by -Dr. Mutra', are curious, andwill l-
t w -t-riiny so, however, iii Ldy Mary Wortly Mîn Re ind i 4". terest the general readetr. l remarks, in the first place, thattrns un.., ftr w.- ai- infrnwtt,-tlby eli-r iiit'l ditçr tht in T MA R. liMN -When the Irssians andi Au an habituai smoker seldom or never diis of consumption ; andier yoith, sie r-t-iv-i r-gir instrionis ii the nrt f igarv- trtinsmr-e nninst Frane in 179: to r'store Louis XrV. further declares that he has seen the progres f coasumption

I hI, tr serviing nment. .\d dy .it ary was' iuik.' us htr. to i throne, the ' Na tionai Astsemblty daciartd that the country arrested by practising the habit of snuif-taking, whiclt islitut, chantmri'ci ns4i lu itshioisi îmîi' atyno-w h>'-, thIter- tr' stil. we waas in danger. aîn eall uprfitont tlt Frenchnien to enlist îunder equaill' efiicient in the case of bronchitis. Dr. 31uîrray says-
are' lhnppy to think, nany trui aladie in thiis m'-u-1ist -orbi r he ine iofLirty to relthe- i invaders. Marseiie fur- ", By titillating the lining membrana f tnostrils, snuttact

Çrf otur--nutny g-ncrrn. bread-gie-ri-ta,-nw cf-d tet- ai-ai Igiorn c(f tii-re-i- uittnlred irrbrinut spirits, uni La- as a powerfutl derivative ad counter-irritant, and its ue -il
hungry ani h-tri -d he friendless. mnTe tite giv-es ai graphi- neint <f tht ir triiiihant entry iisn tend to presere the more important and stusceptible puliae.

.fdin aris oi tit ir wa tiiL the frontit-r. Tleir î,rozeti fai e-. witl nary rnteous membrane froua cvil. The sneezing whîich suc-lu-r -< up - f i i iuî) Kt-, alIttiii''nusîfi. . 1 'înuuîg *-lit-irfroin harin, ia town-lt in tancient Theit'. e ir.., tir tunifi.rms etverd miwi t heut f thir cceds the unaccustoraned application of the errhine, or agitates
ront itSIi tircsit wli nc; itn -i i- '- nr'itte inntrn ty, f-lthir red oolt-ut ii str dedi ith green bogti hs. even an oldh and seasoned nose, w hen a new titilantis tried,

T. nr n- neLroV. The Loin-.heir lac-k 't dfdiscipline, ani lthei rsh prov'inciiacent-n-iiandthe coagh which is induced when. by- chance, asoieof the, rd or ionghrard, htio nlutoiverrun and tnk n ioessin struck tt iamngiîiation if the Parisins with great force. rT lighter parucles get into the throat, na-y be of same avait inif le greaitlimoain ofhe' Itsiti of w 'i, retinnd( t.t somtte tx- retvtliitinnry idr-a serend iniersonatiedt, and to le irarchinefecti ithlie elimination of albnmenoid matter (the prcursorlent th-ir pran-t tnce vurtider tht rnpire if to tIlhe t assnuiOt of royaltv, ciuantingan air whoseni-sî4 s'Inum f turcrele) from the lungs, ere il has hat! time te fill the air
-rta t l hn tuir cn ina oil stims ti wre- to cre fron tie breast, with sulln muatterings n nationi cells and minute bronchi, and coagaite, in like manner, asin the habit of ni riwning t lu-Eie-ropr, mr wh ivoever -ls tasie an;tr amithen with the joy of victory. Sinice then. w hienu sta-sickness is believed ta do. The majority o! medical men,

aek-nw-t4iged, mns ing ctlmbrui. iiinee. tro, Snpi Frun-e ias been in iiingir, the jir.e ?/ic an-v when recovering froi a comnmon cold, will take a pinch iuworte lthe iron crown at tifiliciTr lkingus. ''This amI yi'rlii f findi! tut roritRnd nniitte her suois forI " Liberty or order ta " speed the going guest." If good to expedite thekinugshii w'ep< ijtd- li thett Cthiirl oif Moniza ;it iu a )eath." ' departure of a cold I have no hesitation in tfiirming that it
brtul i-l- if gnMt, t with largi rtîblies, einttirilds, intd sapu - Alisti jp- Y c Q - better still, as an expedient in altogether preventingpliris, nnt wj s rt i n aietrimtn-,i te icedec ver lt-anan whon kept n ptulic hne atndcd tnot write, anti thecatarrh, e.. if when on a journey yue experience a suc-r i tur, M e iy sut p n in tIi idng ois of giit irass. 'as nstomed lt nredit hir enstrners wit marking n ' lot- acession of chills, in duie time you may expect an attack ofTho urcewtn-m iset-pt in i netaI-gonIl a-nert!ire- in the ce-ntre1f n pito niiie,finnd ( Q for a unquart. Qn tine she cjtarr-Ilt l bronchitis, an infiiltration of pneumonic, or tubercular plasma,il,- cross. it is compodt f sixs eq(l sfh god, with ponei(ff heri pantroniarelantt the qutiîy tdrink ,andthen or iiess in some other formnnu, cai tending ta reduce the

ui tgef her bu iion-ig ti titi wi, t i nidl *ilssedt originatedf ile rimng-foir th, rnn told lier Ihat hereafter she po rs o! fe, and consequentiy liabe ta set up consumptiong-il ornaTil'nt.Ris rei st ii n groiuid o(f lituani goilv int Il hind ietr "minita l l's and "-and htnce passed into in those piredisposed. Ifa suifer, you relieve the discomfortlii restitig a e'xliitinllm: nn -xnetî- r-si-mbliiic- to tht- ortutk-. n snvin. bily iaving recourse to yotir box, from îwhici, after gently tap-
nashIiii of ti entm-l- part of a gold orinutî, nw in the ' .jing, oit proceed to take a pinch of the agreeable and, in thisXhrtlni MuisteumnîI"lu, whit Iluctie- blngefd to K ing A îfred- M -- 'nurn worshlippersof fie, fouindedl b Zoroaster, case îseful stimulant. It is said that in France, where tobac-lttî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B C. ins tli ut-aiupi-i c ti -bus uilioii ; lus an-c-il n'as tiutrâta nou-nnanlr Stau atî%nuunuiacnreyht for thosewhohavnntitinppueitetforrlourihd i.2. i8; oa preedwasthaotnm fnoowed to IsgrowntunderoStatesupervision, and manufactured by
phrtant puant of thrlis roiwnis- t iarror irinrinitwihi'«-lu n1.i ".ur as stîrely vns thc ihndo uthue nbau overnment in nearly equal proportions, into tobacco, cigars,tth lied o the iniideftif it iti rtiuitl. Tiii ma is at uhre- wrshipled re f its powr annd puri. Sec Zoronst- and snuf, the health of the ouvriershas been made the subjec1ighths of an inch irnd, nrni a -it uf nitiun in-h thiek, andie MAi. or BA.--t conis fron te Greek word mattos, afleece of official report, o!îepoictf which the followîing stîumary may not
nit of on of the ntun miusu ini fthi Cruellixia. ie i-riwn is ir to' for long, licng ngo, Ite ungs eire madle of the skins of inaptly be given herU-e :-The vorkmeni in tobacco factories ofriid to inv been irrsented to I îonstantinebi mit teiii l-r ; and ihlicnsts w tih tt ir laiti r-o, aniduc thename is stilti continiued, thte State Io not suffer from any discase which the tobacco
ti: sacredH iron rien, frtm whie-h i t hlius its itinnle, wsito ptliriet ioIugi noi maidte alof irssei lenther. could b imagined ta occasion. On the contrary, the employes
in in hlait le. n, nitltugh tIis o uiroin now tbeeniexposdti MAyrL.S ANf (i Art.S.-- It wa a enstom amlttg the seem ta have had an inmnumunity from typhus fever, as at Lyonsni'o- than fiftci hundlredi tiiyea, thre mcis nt spet-k if ruust ancint-ut BLIiriton, liefore tiy w'rer conuve tet to Christinniti, to fromn dysentery, as at Morlaix; from ruiliary fever,. as at Ton-
-oct Mnples,ndorued witli tinters, iii honour of the godess neins ; and frotin choiera evetrywhere. The majority of phylu-

"nt Lis-r'-Th greit nTrent tf giving Lite lie arsef Flora ; anthe daning of milkmiaids on fthe firf tMay sicias to the State factories believe employient auioiag
fron thie! pînoare, "Thou ie.Ist in titi' oitonh taken lt it bitefore gnrindst ornaenit-itdtl witilh tivtrws, is only corrtp- tobacco ta le instrumental in preveuting consuuptionu in the

difendant in judiial coal'ts before engntging in thie- i'rdet tiation a the eient custcm , in compIlinite it.h othlier rii-stic liing, adinn y even restore consumptives ta heltit.î
t battt. nmîeunusements.
Tlira L o A4 -r r t r t - m(Ln the first wh he'l leisur dc as nftir seed-timne h ul b-i-aeen hosen by onrr Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the

n td h li in I i on - -hrnh î sn îaot in the ( . ter S xonu atucstors for folk-m tîs, or conu en tions of lte peopie week oanding T uesday, Aug. 30, 1870, observed by Johnt 11 tii~lLi'IinsI l t'H tïirorn lu-aI)itill, tljt iîîg t( l it!tan 4:
hte-ast froint lhe sutpportir ai th Scottisteigns. 'm cn-- jIt. was t not ti nîft-r the Norimun ionquest fth fit c l'lga f Underbil, Optician ta the Medical Faculty of i cGil

jutction . tt f W hai tsu tntiîih riu lly m utdit c into the l ris iatinal)euh etCh risti n o fe U niversity, 299 N otre D am e S treet.jericd if the-e R mni i tin n-t -ti e -at lr ti le-ii t iiglit, i lis toriginal nati u is hi< tt ie the im e f 6 P. M.peCriO oIitlle-Itinînau ni on. nuirst li' tiftrii bitccli)t'-t l"igilU - o m î'î-tsorIiim-il ît tits ~f~~~ î~ .....ymbolin rathter than tonni henblicnrchoosingtho'titstmorwsluint:thewitatenngtmLeottei. It waS
y ng ti tdenndtrnth, iurgle the nicorn lis embtt - tonerte ongto Hrerhnuthe i udtdss of riace d frtilrituy it Trda, 25........... 70750at intgf fortitue einn lunstaiiiI. t A t such, theformer mn c nnot- q'nnrres igh hl muignsvistcamuI(antiainthned< noybloodshed, nt F'2 ... ... GI G7 G3h a v lc n re f ou-tcto <tre b rtl "ita T h i n -u t, h lit' I t h lut'r - tr cî- o f tii g o d d ss E n c hl u v i lag ce, in t h e a bs ien ce o f th e b aro n S tu rd a yu 2 7

r. -u mb to m blr or [h i n ni . < T h t raite i tu the t isseiib ly of th e tna tions, etnjoe'l a kind o f isiturialia Srr yuutIli) t' talî:î ierno -s i t1îVirgiîu 3lzsry.'.tili. tdii ion i 'flic1 .......6 t v-sstitiet îripouu e cilutnon greentuarouuid (1 t iteMu;-oic aet 2.... 6 30witl rt-gard! to ite iiicorn, liait i t until iieverli te tigit, ex- the, vs-sl met ovi lia gemlon, orking, nrn lite a le Mond2a " 0.......... 640 720 0
RI b' avirginIi, a theat if its skin walts ait nil li file'tl itwoultri quiret n.......... 66,o 7200 0

h sureto ilýwnynpendd ier is wtillknownuathas his quetn. He wore nu caien-andshmaaithiori1
, .irent hi ; and tge ihrty gave laws to the rustic sports during;MAx M;N.

lutti:Irin a, itaig luec-il originaLli r a !.vc' A la s m fg ase swect dns of freedoni l'. Tlie MnNtvol wais then Lth Eng- Wendn, Aulg. 24-......... 730 540 0hit if Ai Plo Lyceus, it lt-msst aîc-lhr!ntedt spot nienstt the liih tree of libe-rty. Tharda', ' 2. . . 40 640 740a- __ __2à........... .6 -10 6lks Cof Lte liKssus'Sin Attie(Grece)when Aristotle tauighit 7FridIny, "26 ... ...... , 670 - 50 D 55iotisophyl,unît as lia tauaght lais liapils uthualu e waLIkedn, bttene Saturdiay, ti 27...........--700 440 570RynecldprrsptrI.', t C. 3-12. A TEAttStmer.-"Editors," we nr talc! by- Cnie writ-rs "ai Sna, "23 ... .. 7 0O6lit>'Oau:cfirsn G t rata Lin-e la 'l'xas. TUa luadies of a townî otit the're have IMonday-....... 1 7 058 6

hfAtHsr TS Ryt't (istisurnavii: 'otc' nms.-î:rg fgivet th flceditar af a paper an eumbroitdereud shirt, biceb Coni- Tuesday, a 30o .. ... 740o 500 650M^"- N TH o-Dse tnvsCos Ms-er tai ns a uictorital htiîtory of Texsa, inîcluuding the wtrt utwih -n-Baroet nrrn-c id tiita ieusdm ved vry other y'ar to visit. huis Gerîman loun- %fxico, thue.ecting of the firs. Legislature anid also pictures
[nons wih th grertter part of .the otibiwrs of his hotusehiold of the fruits nid ceruals'of thu Stite, ail worke in wtorstel. I

nid espeily tho beitlnging to th kitelien. Oncoonhis 'The editor neve worti a shirt in his life, nnd ha. tIought it. W %'neday,
haint cnd hisfiriit cook as so ill wih th e icnes, w'n banner for the Ltmprance procession which was to como Thur

hn. he couljd not hold up h ihnd tod(ires imjstyl's lin- -eTffT tl, nt.-- leek. Se lue made l litta speech cof thaniks iriday,ner ; titinmg todi to t.king, he wais exetigly soiy fur whicl tiie said le woulid " fl it out forever to the beezes of Satirdav,
at u s'u iuus fi mnking a Rhemsh so whichu lis ma- heen, iit. thy ight eiss its folds, and that until his hand Sutia,I

j-ty was very fond ofi ha tlrefore o red inquirty t be palricd, it sLould nuever 1o trailed lit lhi dust--never/'The rMonCiay
made aniong tUe ass[tn<mmît acooks if any f thetn could make ludies lid'nt udlerstand hiu ; and when he talkotd about iLs Tunadsy,

i '-'Jti iflACi oLpensa a iUltn corr et A.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
SEPT. 10, 18-0.

SrNDAY, Sept. 4.-Twelfth Sunday aifter 'rinity. River
Hudson discovered, 1C09.

î1ONDAY, " 5.-Malta captured, 1800. Lord Metcalfe
died, 1846.

TUESDAY, " 6.-Sir A. T. Galt born, 1817. Hannah
Moore died, 1833.

WEDNESDAY, " 7 --St. Enurchus, M. Dr. Johnson born,
1709. Sir G. Simpson, Governor of Hud-
son's Bay, died, 1860.

THURSDAY, " 8.-Nativity of the B. V. M. Montreal capi-
tulated, 1760.

FRIDA Y, " 9.-Fall of Table Rock, Niagara Falls, 1853.
Sebastopol taken, 1855.

î.ATLRtDAY " 10.-Mungo Park born, 1771. Canadian
Militia officers receive commissions, 1778.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAr, SPTEMBER 31870.

THE war naturally continues to be the absorbing topie
of interest throughout the civilized world. The strata.
getic movements of the French under McMahon led to a
temporary check of the Crown Prince's march on Paris,
and so far enabled Gen. Trochu to complete bis arrange-
ments for its defence; hence the impression, which had
b)egun to prevail outside of France, that the capital would
fAl at the approach of the victorious Prussians bas been
entirely dissipated. The reticence of both parties, and
i he extreme measures they have adopted for the suppres-
ion of all intelligence of military movements, save those

communicated in official bulletins, render an exact appre.
eiation of the actual state of affaira an impossibility;
while the flat contradictions hurled from Berlin to Paris,
and from Paris to Berlin, make even the grave statements
of Royal and Imperial magnates as little to be relied upon
ns the numerous fictions of the "intelligent contraband "
during the late American war. Thus we have had Mar.
shal Bazaine hemmed in at Metz for a week, according to
Prussian accounts, whereas statements from Paris aver
that all that time bis communications had been free, and
he was fully prepared to co-operate at the proper time
with Marshal McMahon. So with respect to the great
hattle between Montmédy and Rethel, which the French
said, and the Prussians denied, that McMahon had forced
uipon Prince Frederick Charles on Monday last. It seems,
therefore, that misrepresentation is a part of military tac-
tics, and, indeed, to conceal one's own movements, while he
tries to discover those of bis enemy, is an established policy
in generalship. It would be hardto say that when one of the
contestants makes a feint to deceive bis opponent in
the field, he is doing more or less than acting out the de-
ception which, either for the purpose of deceiving foes or
stimulating friends, inspires the lying bulletins from head.
quarters. Both are like Madame's "not at home," when
blhe does not desire her privacy te be intruded upon, and
may be as defensible in military, as Madame's "white lie "
is in social, ethics. Nevertheless, these contradictory
statements are very perplexing, the more so that they are
believed, or distrusted, according to the sympathies of
those who listen to them.

But already the interest, which at first was centred in
the conflict, begins to wander uneasily after its probable
consequences. Russia, we are told, cannot brook the fur-
ther aggrandisement of Prussia, and will insist upon main-
taining the balance of power in Entope in the light of her
own territorial and dynastie interests. Austria begins to
fear that too much Prussian success might lead to further
enibarrassments for her, and would probably be willing to
enter into a general coalition for checking Prussia's ad-
vancement. Great Britain can scarcely view with compo-
sure the prospect of Prussia's extending lier sea coast
and becoming a great maritime as well as the greatest
nilitary power, hence she is said to be earnestly disposed
towards the establishment of peace and the restoration of
the status quo ante bellum, which Prussia, on the other hand,
could hardly be expected to accept while ravaging
the heart of the enemy's country, beating back bis
generals, and actually menacing the safety of bis
capital. And thec dynastic future of France is no less the
subject of earnest speculation. It is generally believed
that tise Empire, whicli Was "'peace," bas virtually ended
ini what, for thse Emperor, has been inglorious war, thsoughi
as yet lie bas certainly given no indication of abandoning
thse thirone. Public opinion has, liowever, decreed that
the future of Franco lies between thse re establisinent of
thse Republic and thse restoration of the Orleanists, and
upon thsis question, as upon the reported facts of thse war,
sympathy mainly tends the judgment of ail wvho discuss
it. In fact, the relative strength of the Riepublicans and
Orleanists is far more difficult te determine than even thse
military situation from day t- day. The accident of an
hour mighit mnake either party triumphant; but we hav'e
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too niuch faith in the patriotism of Gen. Trochu, Orleanist
though he be, and though he bas been-according to re-
port-siubbed by the Ermpress, to believe that he would
use lis position as commander of Paris to provoke a poli-
tical criais for the sake of dynastic interests~at the time
when bis country was fighting for existence. Hfe is not
surely the man to perpetrate the blunder, so well de
scribed in homely phrase by Abraham Lincoln, of "swap-
ping horses when in mid-stream," and we think that he
and the other great captains of France whom the Em-
peror's misfortunes have forced into the chief positions,
in order to save the nation, will devote all their energies
to the crippling of the enemy and the deliverance of the
country from lis tread, before making overtures for a
change of rulers.

But, as if these speculations on events depending on
the result of the war and the temper of the French people
were not enoughs, anew revelationhlas been made as to the
existence of another "secret treaty." Napoleon is again
alleged to be the marplot, and this time he is accused of
having secretly bound himself to restore Isabella to the
throne of Spain, on the favourable conclusion of the war.
This announcement, we are told, bas caused great indig-
nation in Madrid. Perhaps it may, but to us it appears
on the face of it as one of the silliest of all the secret
treaty stories. Had Napoleon had anything to gain by
maintaining the Spanish Queen on her throne, lis time
for interference was either before her flight, or imme-
diately thereafter. That ber Majesty would have gladly
welcomed lis assistance there can be no doubt; that she
tried to get it is, we believe, on record; but Napoleon,
who is himself a monarch by election, did net see fit then,
and would have still less reason now, to reimpose her upon
the throne, which, but a short time ago, she had formally
abdicated.

Both parties to the contest have made statements 10
the world as to the time for negotiating a peace, France
saying that she will not treat until the enemy is driven
from ber soil, and Prussia, that the Empire must first be
abandoned. These announcements mean nothing more
than the strong detern4nation of both aides to humiliate
the enemy as far as possible, for neither of them are yet
so far out of the reach of European control as to be able
to determine, single-handed, either the time or the terms
of peace if the other powers should interfere. Russia
accepted peace at the close of the Crimean war as soon as
she saw that honour could be saved without a further
sacrifice of interest. Prussia accepted peace, though
flushed with victory, after the battle of Sadowa, rather
than risk the consequences which the intended march
upon Vienna would have entailed. In fact, nations, like
individuals, always accept peace, unless bent upon self-
destruction, as soon as they are convinced that neither
honour nor advantage can be gained by maintaining the
struggle; and there is not the slightest reason to believe
that anything more is needed in this contest to secure the
saMe end. The very bitterness of the present warfare,
the alleged firing upon ambulances, flags of truce, &c., mnay
induce the interference of other powers, in order to avert
that madness, on either aide, which is said to precede de.
struction, for assuredly neither England, Austria, nor
Russia will be disposed to permit the serious alteration of
the map of Europe for the aggrandisement of cither of
the belligerents.

We beg to call the attention of our readers to the new story
commenced in this issue, from the pen of Mrs. Noel, of Kings-
ton, Ont. She is a writer of established reputation, having
been a valued contributor to several American serials, and her
atory of "lHilda," though a long one, is full of incident and
interest, and has the additional merit of pourtraying social
life in Quebec, Montreal and other familiar places, at a date
not ai all remote from our own day. We commend i thierefore
to our readers as worthy their perusal during the long even-
Ings which are now creeping in; and as a warning to other
journals we beg to state that "'iHildaI" i copyrighted both In
Canada and the United States.

Thsose whso bave heretofore been casual patrons cf tise C. I.
Newa would do well now to become negular subscribiers in order
that they may obtain this story complete. We may mention
thsat for tise annual subscription of four dollars tise publisher will
deliver tise Newa wihin tise City cf Montreal, or prepay tise
postage te any part cf the Dominion cf Carada. •

Last week, we alluded to tise water supplied te this city and
tise organic imnpurities which had been found la it by some cf
tise members cf tise Montreal Microscopic Club. Next week
we hope to be able to lay before our readens an illustration ex-
Ibiting some cf tise more dangerous cf tise living adultera-
tiens it conltainls, as Well as a paper biy Dr. Baker Edwards,
shsewing particularly tise noxious chsaracter of thsese impurities.
TI. will be followed biy another article explaining la a simple
and practical formu tise manner in wich tise Corporation, at
an expense comparatively smalila view cf tise benenits tisai
would accrue, ca purify tise city's suppiy cf water by a general
system cf Oltration.' The subject is eue of suirpassing Impor- of researches linto the arly history of Canada, and the recover-
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tance to the Lealth and conifort of the citizens, and its
thorougi discussion may prove beneficial to many other cities
throughout the Dominion as well as to Montreal.

TBATRE RoYAL--Miss Kate Reignold, who some wetks
ago created a favourable impression on the Montreal public,
has again appeared at the theatre for the past week in a series
of well-sustained characters. The management now announces
that Miss Reignolds will appear nightly until further notice.
It is not often that such a chance is offered for seeing really
good acting, and the public should reward Mr. Bowers' exer-
tions in catering to their tastes, by greeting him with full
houses.

It is now reported that the sufferers by the fires in the
neighbourhood of Ottawa number about three thousand souls.
Very commendable exertions have been made by the citizens
of Ottawa for their relief, about $8,000 in cash, and large
quantities of clothing and provisions having been collected.
In Montreal, too, vigorous exertions are being made to supply
the wants of the unfortunate people.

LITERARY NOTICE.

THE LIFE 0F F. M., H. R. H. EDwAiD, DuKE oF RENT, Illus-
trated by his correspondence with the De Salaberry
family, never before published, extending from 1791 te
1814 ; by Dr. W. J. Anderson, L. R. C. S., Edinburgh,
President of the Quebec Historical and Literary Society.
Ottawa and Toronto, Hunter, Rose & Co.; Montreal,
Dawson Bros.

The memoirs of one who occupied so distingulished a posi-
tion in the history of England as the late Duke of Kent should
be read with interest by every English-speaking people. His
Royal Highness' history is, to an extent, English history, and
any new facts elicited as to is life and character will bu
«egerly welcomed as additions to the knowledge we already
possess of England's great generals and statesmen. To Cana-
dians, particularly, among whom the Duke spent no incon-
siderable portion of his life, and to whom he succeeded in
endearing himself by his universal affability and kindness,
the book before us will be of double interest. We are pleased
to find that the task of chronicling the events of the Duke's
life-a life, for one in is position, of extraordinary privation
and humiliation-has fallen into no less competent bands than
those of Dr. Anderson. And we trust that the present volum3
may be followed by others from the saie pen, reiating the
doings of other personages whose names are dear to Canadian
hearts.

In the treatment of bis subject, Dr. Anderson bas had a great
disadvantage to contend with. In his preface lie states that
having been placed in possession of certain luttera of the Duke,
after due consideration he determined simply te hold the
mirror up to nature-to reproduce the letters, merely filling
up the narrative where the break in the connection required
it. But the very difficulty which thus arises, and for over-
coming which, to our mind, lie is entitled to the greatest
praise, is the one of which the Doctor seems to make least
account. He modestly disowns any credit for his work, and
styles himself a ''mere amanuensis." It is not often we meet
with such modesty in the literary world, and we are pleased
to notice it as a good sign of what we nay expect from the
author. Of course it is a comparatively easy thing, costing at
best but a little time and trouble, to. ollect a number of letters,
written at long and short intervals, tu bridge over the inter-
venng spaces with facts and dates gleaned from any biogra-
phical dictionary, and to publish the whole in the 'fori of a
memoir. Such a work could be undertaken by any schoolboy,
but the result would be a bare recital of fact, uninteresting,
unreliable, and utterly unreadable. What we most admire in
Dr. Anderson's treatment of his subject is the inasterly way
in which le bas filled up the narrative-in which, so to speak,
he has cemented together the stones of bis bridg• s, making
his history a smooth and even road over which the most fasti-
dious and the most careless readers will alike have no difficulty
in travelling. The whole is a compact and ably-written his-
tory. The transitions from the letters to the narrative are so
easy and natural that what might have proved a stumbling-
block to tise reader, and migbt seriously have endang red thse
success cf tise book, lias been entirely avoided in a way thiat,
thsrows tise greatest credit upon its author. As a rui , a volume~
of correspondence does net prove a success, but Dr. Anderson's
work is a striking exception to tise rule, and on that very ac-
count deserves weli of tise reading public boths on this side of
tise Atlatic and at home. WVe are glad te learn that tise
Doctor bas received encouragemient cf tise most gratifying
nature from tise highsest sources. Boths Her Maj..sty and H.R H.
Prince Arthsur bave acknowledged bis work in lettera couch< d
in tise most fiattering termns, and in a way tisat can leave ne
doubt as te tise success thsat lias attended his labours. Instead
cf entering at length into tise sub'ject cf tise narrative, we
refer our readers to tise work itself. It is a smnall volume,
but full cf information, and shsould be found on every Cana-
dian table.

We cannot leave our subject witliout offering our congratu-
lations to tise Literary and Historical Society cf Quebec, on
possessing a President se able, so enlergetic, and se devoted te
tise object they place before thiemselves, vis: " tise prosecution
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Ang, procuring and pubDOng interesthng documents nd rise- at length inteýrrupIted by the niumber of cannon and prisoners The provisional goverrnment hld a consultation as to the

fulinfrmaio inconexon ithth naura, ivil and wvhich vere taken. The extent of the battle-fleld1 was so vaste propriety of resisting the entry of the military expedition, in
literary isütory of British North Amria à nwhich researebiesthaut it !SsmPossiblehitOobtain furthier details at this moment. view of the fact that the long-talked-of anesty haid not made
it hias already ahivelistililmished success. 'Thle Irusismansconceived that it was McMaon's aim to gain itsappearance, but finally concluded that resistane would lbethe front r to i Mct a jumlnctonwith Unzaine's advanice on usicel, and as a compromise the few reniaining-guards of the.- e.-.. .three lines. A\ telegrami froml the King to Queen Augusta, dated redoubtable President Riel turned to plundering the Fort ofTil WAU.fromn Varennes, says :--The Crown Prince has been in action whalt little property it ecntained whichi was not theirown. ALwoi the 14th,12th and 17th corps and the 14th Bavarians. sale was also held of some stores belonging to the Hudson'

D)uring thle past week the position of 0whe Prussian armny hals cMhn ws beatenr and driven beyond the Ilieuse. Twelve Bay Company and toprivate parties who wvere plundered
beurenmaterially changedi!(. Themomnt of allmbjton ha.e guns, one thousand prisoners, and maLtas of war were c.ap)- during thewntr and thec proceeds are doubtless held to give
been SuIch as to compel thle Crown Prince to relinqishii for. the tuIred. 01n the othier band the- London Sun'sl correspondent Rtiel, O'Donohue, and others, a safe passage to the other side,
preslent his nenir of marching uipon Parix, and coenuentrate .lgah ;--." The French defeated thet Prussians here. Fighit- in came of danger. By thec way, Mlessrs. Ross and Coldwell
big forces in the neighblourhoodof3 zirs nd11nm 9dy iglé; 11w goinig on at Aumiegny. McMNahion retreats4, or mutems are reported to have recently nuade their wçay to Toronto; nowe
whiere Élim, French genterail was aittemlpting tu proceed tto o ereao h eateto tenrh"Ti epthit strikem lus that the formeriwas, to a grnat extent, particepi

rel!ief of Bazaine, who, not withsitanding contLrad 1ictory reors leRo date- criminis w.ith the Fort Garry exuecutive of hast winter, and if
wasg MUtilhut up at Metz. The report of Pazaine's escapu im The followviinre thelate.st dsace eevdup to the there l i tobepunishmnent imeted (out to any, save and except

nowe e!xpllued aý s lhavinig !tsgrigin in thet fact that Marshal Utime Of going to iress) for the execution of Srott, that gentleman ought not to bu
L'antlrobetrt, wvith onei or two divisions, suçcceeded in ge.tting 1 - spared.

awauy after the biattle of the 18.th. Adeal of the E('th Nr:w olx, A ug. 31 .- A s pecial to the lieraild dated Bovillon, Maniy of the parties toathe late troubles have left the settle-
it ., fromt aPusinsou re, stiatesthat 1Itazainu was surrondeld Belgim, Aulg. .30, 7 p). Im., gays :-A fearful battle was fougli ment, some for the plains, others for the States9 ; and we notice
mn MetVz by thlt Pruliismnis, und %was ex pected toi)beuomele yester<hty by the P'russian armnies of the Crown Prince and by the letters wic(h occasionally appear in thet papers of Ontario
to capituflate, as het was runining smhort. of provisionis, llis Prine Frede-rick Charleswith thetforces of 31arshalMICMahLIOn. and Quèee, written frornthie settleenvt, that the feeling of
effectuai force was estiuted ant about 10bu0 inen.s while dttistra mornlingMMao commenced a general movemefnt sectarian bigoitry is rampant at iWinnipi g to a degree that
of the besiegersuwas computed at 230.Add to this that tt.,warIdsm onted,lwhnieu w asattacked near Beaumont ,and forebodes trouble. The British troops on the expeUdtonh i,
typhus wasmriaging litNl3etz amondtae 1: »tiiu woumld mnidriven back, lafter un obstinate resisitanice, towavt-rds the BelgianundeLir-stood', are to be recalled at once, and . Jarvis, the
were shtupi in the ty, anmi it will belieenlin what a pceribous frontier. The Prussians occupied the line of Hm roadl, and senior offieer of the Canadian Volunteeir forcet, will take th-.
position hiewas placed, if this report ils tobu relied upon. captured a harge amIOUnt Of Camp store They drove the chIef commiand at Fo"rt Garry, as scesrto Col. Wolseley.

M1anafter las defea ant Werhhadretd thirough IàFrenfch fromt position lafter position tuntil ightclse. It wvas exp)ected that theexedtinwhich left FortFrancis
the Veo.«ge:sto tMo3[Pelle, t ay;thgnceto)Toul, Iand41tu Early this imorning the battle was renewed and continued all iohefrthekof Augt, ou l hi,iavl read ofrt Gsary bChülons, wherie hlee v rinft"eens.llis ohje<:t was da;Y. During the nlight al large itnmber of French reinfrce- the 20th o 5ho htmnh huhalie frssa
evidently fto har the iad.vanlceof lth, Crowninceiltn Parimets erneup, bult they fildto turn the scale of vic;tory. .4iabandoned, itwvould be a wise precaution ontHe part of the
Tlhe Priliwe, Ihoweiver, a'etg)todisresgard lhimi, Imoved onrThe Pi. 1runsians weure also reinforced largely and attacked in CanadianOuvernmnenttostrengthen the smallVolneer force

hi bftflnkpat haon. ffre httewhch31Maonovrweningnumbers.McMahon retreated to Sàoth with inthiceuewProvince, after the wvithidr-awail of the regulars. The
declhnedi, rte tin,)Rhis and laving ch:dons to the Élthe remnnant of is force. woko1h odfo otGryt aeo h od.a
P'russians,-. A L Eivheims 'M hon was jouinedlbythe PErnràlt'Lor. The slaughter was immense ;i it is impossible at present to fthe expense of the Dominion, hadt a large force of laburers

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~g thalmrhdnrhes arst 1zesadsuh site h ose nechsd.The Prince imperial iS saidemuployed during the lasttwoimonths in ordier to prepare it
atwrsto sNdan 1and 3annidy btween lwich lo ii now toflbuein Blgirin.'Thle populationéis ling in et terro r orthe passage of the expedithin Many more workmen %wouhl

staiond.i t*orcesAre pheed at 10flj00 re ally gidtrosTe onddand s.4traglers iof both aries '.are said to beý have been engaged upon it Nb ufomthfat that large numbers,
the emaider eingraw.lie as nw no ver farfrom31et thrngin ove theBelgan fontir, were heallgia tropsforthepeope haalefsforthe lain. Goerno Arcibak

aflicwouhl nd oubtedly havelie uis ted a juncin ih azidemsdin coniderble frce1o defnd te nutrality ofmoved forward in the wake of thu expedlitioin<wi the expec-
hadl not th! Pruýnduis uthienlymsopped the numreb toPai d her tmerry. There is a rumour even that the sixth L-ottiofn Of oetkn tbfr trahdFr ar.Bso
mlasmsedteir- for4 twr ds to urrud fpssbe -pol iktgian dragoons chlarged and captured a body of PuTceretuirned bhy the American route rdaSt.Paul. It is

Malm any.sia ifanry hismorin, aterwaringthir onuuanerto probable that Col. Wosle ill in thet: name o f the Queeni
Thetows wieb atthebegnnig o th wek, eh!outwitdra. ormally hand over the Gove-rnmeýnt of HMecountry to the

againsit the vr. .%s eet Mgtz lPabb i;,amiSra- A soilLondon despath says :--It issaid the Lient. Governor, aftesr %whichhe iwill return with all possile

bor.It isistiate-d tat1l the %gis of Toullit, l hsbenabaidoned EmpIror)haoréit:red icaahon tu resist to Hte last, and thtdsathtoCanladat.

wigto thevirusritac of ithe- rin.Pazo R i is the detemininto the French in Ardennes to exhaust Since the foregoing wvas lin typo, we lernÉtat Col. Wojlselev.-
was still ilnvet i b ly the \Ný nk:ar mly. land lthe siege ofi every measurefAr scrgtimie to the defenid. rs of Paris- wvithfthe detachment of the Go3kth, arrived ai Fort Garry on ti-

lengt .k glit l , Iý.ss While ths vts t-are transpiring on the frontierPars is 24th uIL Thefort wa8 closed and :a few partes, trying tg)
"t e pion i · lhe hitter ut comrnel ced rep-Iarinig actively fo-r a. ie;:e.Gien. Trochu, the governor ofesa. -r mdpionr. il.'Dnhadabu

rep)iriLa s, he tow n o chf ounÉtheop st u of the jthe City, has duecred that all individuals devoid of mens of 1fit'y fIhars about aniout bfoeCol. Wllt rrivedl.
river, tuaxl almxost gentJrch dc tuo.d it On1 Vlydar wek the; . d h«Ieenecnriust u hueo
position tof coinrwiaflin....ue ps i;d th,- dtitl 0tnadwoepeec cnrbtst h agro

and non arés tillconron.edUunde u Mez .thepublie order, and to)tHM security of persons or propety, or

remanderof he biegng frce conistng o om 0 wosenets tenld to impede lt!the imeasures of the amhuthtesAr The annual Shuh of the Dommiion R1if1le oitincm
mehd(eni etfrfit eifrdhiDw itethle def'ence and generl wsafetae to be expelled from Paris. imenced at Frederietn,N.X., on the 1stin-st.

1 rOvihiIS isae bng stoed in thetcity, the uBois de Bologne à A is . ol pc tCol% nsmra utir plâne b>eing a eran:llupfrom the esrvs.Gen it.fled with eattle for theu se of theihbtnsad thgvern- A terribleame took place abt al, e oSia tdy lst,enta, th his armly r tyocuyn Hnvrment haàs tk e actie masures fto prevenit any rise lin thedetyglagpisofumrwevvsesmthS.
was~~~ ahomoin dwn t Icin h Con rne.ThrueeneW ipie Of neesaris..A Cal! has been made for a national loan ritfystrsaddehns otoHe,&.Faswr

rurve forces had i heetsi orm--d, oeo htonenea telititigeael btdiplurhrtosriton a' at one tiine enitertamned fortHe safety of St. Sephen, N. B.
Ker in and 4one n s-ia. Thei rsia n lyoccupied !beeninmade, the poilice Ilhavu bieenl enroilled.]as a corps of dfecin- yeaof St. 1 rîix, 1but the fire dd ot cross the
Di olevanàt, St. Ietéi , Lliinne ;u l h: T l i.-rry- m ila hileriver.

.and the National Guatrd nd Garde M1obile have beeincro
frn ot he sou of t . lnib> gidsithe Kin 1 -atdiarterILsnrtd with the regular amy. A law has beenadopted pro- TheDominioq GvrnenLave athorized Postmansters

Nain:y, Vitryeand haln eof Mied byAv rusian troo hg ur Élie enrolmevnt ,;f able-bodied mnitbuetn20 and- and Coellectors of Culstomls and Iland Rveueto receive the
an Vh in ryadCownPri' Vwee nre inlisurel yess o age, witin>nt uPibertay of prouring .,ubttutes; copper tokens of the Pank zof Montreal, Bank of Upper Can-

an'asKbithe ayodth I.ira aihn. Te woleotlwand inew iarniiesa.re being risdbeyou l the Loire and at Lyoin-dq Hanque du Peupleand Quebec Bank at one and two cents
dPar tet o it -au frmi Jsi Mwails erAn iiurweion has beei n sued orderiug all strangers toquitfor thie half-pienny and pennyrsptiey This is a gooid

the tonutl of the Pranannt Wa ptcho nyheali tus Paris; Ne1' hotd( are seqenly Uempty, and rua'othem.- o but should ble folowebya coinplete reforin thel,
isthe diti opolition- f he'riofiop o .- Terearei-iihteetol' gthe)r with the piaces, will be con verted inito hopialtcppe cingeohecountry, iso is to renlder it uniform.

for the uue of thewonldtt!sex.t vhaihegven
tcorps containig u wnemhI & irtarmiy, under a1- m ill iHremove tu Bourgeq the capitLUofthe dynatment Of i [any wHi regret to hear thiat Mr. Jamelis W. Finlay, wvell

Steinmetz, bas thc eirst, svent h, nid ight Corps ntMtz Cherbourg. which is now e.vIging fortified(. known as the founder of the Scoti Aerican ornldrwe
T-he liecond a in. u li-brr i- drnch harle;on t" of Theet7prs to bu but1litte hope of pmee for some time lhmself latelyin Halifa:harbur. He arrived in that city on
the beodThird. Nin1h. and l enlth Cops, n Iis M.. \ fil: 'lmliTheFrenchatoiis nonethe-ir detrrniathest oftlast month, and on Friday, the 5th, his clothes wvert.
TI( hethird iarmiy, uti vrthe trw necnæ n fte1o fpoeuin h o thelatexreiyan ecar Oun n the beachi near the Nrh-etArm, als were also.

V ifth, Sixth, K- iad two I;avarin Corps is inæirt:hiit ta n o ls MUAlwing o aeewill be entertainl 1so los ltters that left no doubt as to the peeittoùf the rash
til P aris. Th'le 1ourth ariimy, undeir tiw row P (e f as the etinn is on Frenich soil. The Pr11ussian vrnn net,c. is body was not discovered until last Saturay. In the

lain. as tIIe l'ourth aiif ur-tenth Corpà s lL-Iand Éthe saxmini unthe oqher hand, hau adressd a noustu dl Pusin n v etters found,Éthe reasons assigned for the suicid weore-di:s-
And l i russian Gu.1ards The 1. mbarmvy. under nrl ed regarding the flag of trlucesont UtOite French asking atressa- ipontenimhrugh buusins rjetadinability further tu
lih the \\utmeg anid adeninvlos.and is egge i ootlte ohutterda.wih rc a eue truigglts with the vworld for aling

Due ogt f 31eckebourg-Schwerin i ntinsinbrhie rand heml t ih insuledon thiree occasions. Prussýia, the(refore. The London lUustraled eire, speaking of the secret treaty,ljuku of i (en the jiiic. - ad th's declres i ts, resoztlion iito uoiter nit diplomnatic negtr ition to savs:. " Thie nreal truth we beli;ve to be, that Bismatrek played
sli aly l ln. hre f hee ri it>arein a dierve F. II-11ne po i e uniti empire is a nt itemd. wàihNapoleon and his Ministers while the war wiithAustria

v r 1 i i . 11ce t, x 4' L 1 , - At saait iei -rench àhaqve iuader iomce.half-a-dozene FrrlcmoreawasadenNnprorress-heldn pthem ink hand iashn itawere.and ndamusedSuch was the po(sition i'thig ro ianaries when Alei- - 31 1 [ litltshps. The blockaJ soi cniu fletw hva e x e ainsso stuk pFr ic im rl31ahlon reachied R tl ]nlis proml Ilireliove Ha in 'hew - y portzs 1,t erma n ee gngit .4 ips. ile e e,-. t i nu m 4 th em wt a n epcainsoa oke1Fac eta
. -pors areortd t hae oneint pactcalchet n te 1thand then. whien suecess was anehieved ,lanled inthMeir faces,

of)oL1ýd n h. IlrA o jr2 o i-1o unavn enigaLgceent a ofinent is yet reportet , qizzed them about acquisitions inliBelgium, Luxembourg,nn~~~~~~~~~~~ y jLnmed n tevriu oripuhdnot-thuh ia n atter tof cou ie, he ercantaile mainie of Ger- Holland, and, finally, tlatly refuised everything thiey askedwafr s, to intercept ilthe junution tof thetwo 1, reach genelérals- manivily is %virtiandly driven fromttite seas, dthe GernmilNessels en crefully reservhgInL.Benedett.i's drau hlt trualv to bcepro-
'l'le frcesin il'the baldolld tvir n eng near oy nmiun er sAwter in the por:s of neutra .ates. duced when occasion required. as lhe fore.saw it would be.

C'Rampmients uarid mrched i t ouL ntdu somme Tele wvest u hse0nofewaetncto.:ntvr
Chialons. lThe trobop.s n their road tou'aris depfloyed from .hsexlins ute whoe ta sein:ntveycrdtbl,
Stenlay to Sivry ; Élthste nroumii Tro.yens made for Riomilly, souith R ED RTE lFlì.i re u ut uicety

tif Senie : those atround Cilon for -Sippei, tand those be- TnE ROYAL CoLLEGE oftrGEN.- ecountcil of the Royal
wVe4n St.genny and Yaremn:-.its, in A rdeinnes, went notrthl-wes;t- T'he nw fromt Fort Garry for somte time past has not been Collge of Surgeons (Engu.) have deýcided fur the future to

warde' in the- direc'tion of Iztethl by Grand Pré and Voziers, of al very e-xc-iting chnracter. Buisiness Lgenerally throughout, receive certiicats of professional education for thec fellowrship)
while a strong force was-i,;postedat Dun firim caonstle d lRiver settlemnt h las iresumed ý(1its wonted activity. and membel)(rship of the college fromn the following miediet

eft nl Stenay. Mennwhile strng Prussiarn imns were adl- The terrile grass-opper invaded only the Scot, b selemgent, schools in Canada, viz: fthe University of Toronto; the Uini-

vancing frm i nn ileand Joiniville to st. Dizier. MecMla- and the Scotch bly sonltssingular fattality pttin ver-y little or no versity of Victoria College, Toronto ; the University of MNc-
hont' a hemquartèes were at lSödan11, and his file extended from e rops l'or this yeair, ,go that flhe invader was robbed oif his Gill College, Monircal ; and the Royal College of Phiystiians
Rtethel eastwards to# Stenay, thus occuipying thet-grouindNwest ep e plunder and his victimis rtelieved of the.ir uIsual nnd jSulrgeonIs, KinIgston.

of thet Meuse. Hethaduireceived arinrcmt of 5,00men spring %vork, Iin other parts of the secttlement the cropis are u.A ominlous movemientistkn place hiin t tlej
fromt Paris, and was eucfdet of nehieving a great vitoy over good. Thern s great demandtAr tradesmen and umaeWlunssditismlainerywyo'hehupidtibin
the Crown Prince, iwhose forces lhad fatiled tfo effect a juniction in Othe country. A correspondent of fthe .Montreai il itneiss tat, receded tev-ut iy 185. For he latg to bumon

with thoseo tf Pring-e Frederick Charlet;, 1.rench rumoutilr., says:-T here is a gogod opiening here for tradesme, speiay tci. rcarfromthe Mahommeans85hasFr been asingfo mo villa
state thalt a greait battle wat,;fouight on bSundayi>.the 27th (,îr,) alrs hemkrtanners, blacksmths and waggon-makers. tovillage in the Jullnnder Doab. The paper is called ea
in whiebBznn and No.3ahion gained an immense n v nt-Tee sagrow ideire for Englih shoes amnong the people." Durahutnma" or "Note of WVarning·" it is prinicipally
age, but they omlit to stateg withi what cornsthe two 1I rene(h common1101 store boots sell now ut lis., nd the fshinberliiubtthr r mfwsnecs tipy eiini
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THEMONTREAL CITY AND DTSTRICT SAVINGS

BANK BUILDING.
The Montreal "City and District Savings Bank" arc erect-Ing a new Bank building at the corner of Great St. James andSt. Peter streets, from designa of M. Laurent, architect, un'derwhose superintendence the Building is heing carried on. TheBuilding extends 32 feet on the former street and 85 on thelatter. It is built of ilontreal lime stone, and both fronts areto b of corresponding design--great care having been givento their ornamentations, securing them a unique and veryelegant appearance. Three of the floors are entirely fireproofbeing constructed of iron and brick com bined.--The BasementStory, already erected, consists ofa bold, massive panelled baseto receive the carved panel pilasters forming the ground storv-- and continued over the caps with architrave, freize andcornice The openings between these last pilasters havesmaller pilasters, carved caps and bold moulded archivolts andkevs. The stories above are to be finished with moulded archi-traves, side pilasters and carved trusses, surmounted with boldpediments. highly enriched ; the plain spaces between to berustic ashor on the first, second and third floors, the wholesurmounted with enriched cornice and French roof coveredwith parapet railing. The baseinent is ampli, lighted, andconvenient access thereto procurel by a flight of area stonesteps running nearly the whole length of the building. Theinterior on the ground floor will be used for the Savings BankDepartment--the story will be 16 feet high, with enrichedcoffered ceiling. One speciality of the basenent is that it isprovided with a large conimodiouis safety deposit safe, entirelyof solid granite fron the Boundary line Quarries, and continuesup the Ground Story for the use of the Savings Bank Depart-nment.
The Contractors are ; for the Stonework, Messrs. Perrault &Perrault.; for the Brickwork, Mr. Jos. Brunet; for the Carpen-ter and Joiner's work, Mr. J. te. Bourgeau ; for Plastering,-Mr. Frs. Decary ; Painting, Mr. D. Laurent ; for the iron workMessrs. W'. P. Bartley & Co; and for the plumbingand heatingwork, Mr. J. Date.

THE MITRAILLEUSE.
On another page we give an illustration of the manifold gunemplored with such dreadful results by the French in thepresent war. The reader must imagine a many-barrelled gun,thirty-seven barrels all laid together like a faggot of sticks,and soldered fast in that position. They are open at both ends,and behind is a wrought-iron framework to support the breech-loading apparatus. A breeci block, containing a separatespring and steel piston for each barrel, slides backwards andforwards behind the barrels worked by a lever. When thebreech block is drawn back there is space suflicient between itand the barrels to slip down vertically a plate pierced withboles containing cartridges. one for each barrel. Then thebreech block is pressed forwards by means of the lever, andthis action both closes fast the back of all the barrels and con-presses the spiral springs, sa that. they are ready to thrusttheir pistons forward suddenly against their corresponding

cartridges and so ignite them but for a certain bindrance.This hindrance is a thin steel plate in front of the pistons, butit is novable out of the way by the action of a handle. As the,handle is turned fast or slow, the plate slides out of the way.quickly or slowlyin proportion, and permits either one pistonafter another to strike and discharge its cartridge at intervalsof any duration, or, byrapid turningof the handle, ail the pis-tons to strike their cartridges so rapidlv that the thirty-seven
barrelh are discharged almost simultaneously-as nearly so asthe rifles of a company of infantry ordered ta fire a volley.The barrels being practically parallel, the bullets fly prettycloselv, and great dtstruction must occur if the piece be onlyproperlv laid on the object. As ten platesfuI of cartridges, or370 bullets, can be discharged in one minute, it is evident
that nothing could pass a bridge, a doorway, a narrow paththe ditch of a fortress, guarded by mitrailleuses well servedand protected. The machine can be easily worked by twomen, possibly even by oue. But it is too Leavy to bu con-veyed otherwise than on a small carriage, and a carriage in-volves horses. It is not supposed that it can meet and mastera field gun. It occupies a place between field artillery and in-fantry.

SAARBRUCK.
To those who are in the habit of travelling on the Conti-nent, Saarbruck is well-known as a most unwelcomo halting-place. IL is here that travellers between Metz and Spireshave to undergo that unpleasant operation that still, in thisenlightened age, exists on the frontiers of almost evervEuropean countrv-a searching at the custom-house. Thetown itself is situated on the left bank of the Saar, 40 milessouth-south-east of Treves; on the opposite bank of the river,and connected with it by a large stone bridge, is the suburb ofSt. Johann, in which is the railway station of the Gernian line,connecting Saarlouis and Treves with the railwavs from Mai-ence, and those of Baden and Bavaria. The town is of nrlittle importance, as the whole country in this neighbourhood

as far as Forbach is extremely rich in coal, which is shipped
from Saarbruck to Treves and the towns on the Moselle.
Large iron manufactures also exist here, nnd the population
of the town amounts to 14,000.

Saarbruck is not without historical associations. IL wasfounded as early as the tenth century, and became a depen .dence of the town of Metz under the Enperor Henry 111.Subsequently it was governed by its own counts, until, in
1380, it came by marriage inta the hands of the fanily of Nrs-eau. IL was aftc-rwards fortified, and suffered senerely- in thiewars with France. The present town, however, has nothingto show ta prove its antiquity. It consista of tiwo or tlhrecvery long, straight streets, running parallel to the river. 'l'Thehouses are mostly two storied, with high-pitched, tiled rouf,_All the buildings are comparatively recent, and were ertctý Ion the ruins of the old town which was destroyed by fire ia1676.

Our view of the town is taken from the suburb of St. Johannilooking over the river into Saarbruck, and, farther back, on abroad bill, wooded at its suminit, known as the heighits ofSpicheren. It was on this bill that, on the 3lst ult., theFrench troops took up their position with the view of bon-barding Saarbruelc On that day, Saturday, they commenced
the attack, but, be-ing in but smaîl fonce, .>vere easily repulsed
On.the Tuesday following, the, real attack was muade and withsuccess. From their position amnong the trees on thio top ofthe hill, the Emperor and hiu son--" Louis and I "-viewrethe engagemnent, and whiJe Louis was ocouped la picklag up
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the stray bullets that fell aroun dhin, Lt grim soldieri alter-
nately wept and wiped their eyes. But all this tIs changed
now; and Louis, having received bis ilbaptism of.firé , has
been sent away out of danger to amuse himself with hi.
bullets, while ais imperial father endeavours to regain his lost
prestige.
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DEPARTURE OF THE GARDE MOBILE FOR THE
FRONT.

The scene along the whole route taken by the Garde Mobile
on their departure from Paris was one continued ovation. It
must be remembered that this force, which corresponds in
many particulars to our own volnteer force, la composed en-
tirely of private individuala of every rank and social statua;
rich and poor, employer and employee combine alike to swell
ita ranks So it can bu understood that when the order was
Issued for the mobilization of the Garde Mobile every family
was more or less affected; and the whole city turned out to
greet with enthusiastic demonstrations the amateur soldiers
who, for the sake of their country, were leaving behind their
families and their homes for the hardships and dangers of a
carnpaign. To the cries of Vive la Mobile, and the notes of the
everlasting Marseillaise and the Hymn of the Girondins, the
men marched to the Aubervilliers station. Here the last
greetings were exchanged between the men and their families.
Here and there were little groupa of lovera, husbands and
wives, mothers and sons, loosing upon one another perhaps
for the last time, and bidding each other a pissionate fare-
well. Their partings over, the men disappeared through the
iron gate of the station, and as the last passed through, the
crowd gave a deafening cheer.

The Garde Mobile were to be stationed at Chalons, where
they were to perfect themselves in drill before being led to the
front. Unfortunately, in the great camp itself, no arms could
be found for them, and they were put through their drill much
like schoolboys, with broomsticks for guns, and laths in lieu
of swords. Food was also not so plentiful as it might have
been, and the -lobile ran a great risk of being starved to
death before the time came for their march against the enemy.
Under such management, and subjected to sucb treatment as
this it is not astonishing that the yourig soldiers mutinied
and demanded to be led back to Paris. There, at all events,
though there are no arma for them, they need not be afraid of
starving, and they may vait patiently until the Chassepots
that have been ordered in Birmingham are ready, when they
will have an opportunity of proving their prowess, and re-
establishing their reputation.

SPEED OF THOUGHT.

When it cornes to the relation of mental action and time,
we can say with Leibnitz, "Calculeimus," for here we can
reach quantitative results. The I personal equation 4 or dif-
ference in rapidity of recording the sanme occurrence, bas been
recognized in astronomical records since the time of Maske-
lyne, the royal astronomer, and is allowed for with the greatest
nicety, as may be seen, for instance, in Dr. Gould's recent re-
port on transatlantic longitude. More recently the time re-
quired in mental prouesses and the transmission of sensation
and the motor impulse along nerves have been carefully
studied by Helmholtz, Fizeau, Marey, Donders, and others.
From forty to eighty, a hundred, or more feet a second are
estimates of different observers, so that, as the newspapers
have been repeating, it would take a whale a second, more or
less, to feel the stroke of the harpoon in hie tait. Compare
this with the velocity of galvanic signale, which Dr Gould
bas found to bec from fourteen to eighteen thousand miles a
second through iron wire on poles, and about sixty-seven
hundred miles a second through the submarine cable. The
brain, according to Fizeau, takes one-tenth of a second to
transmit an order to the muscles, nd the muscles take one-
hundredth of a second in geutting into motion. These results,
such as they are. bave beei arrived at by exp riments on single
individuals with a very deliente chronometric apparatus. I
have myself instituted a good many experiments with a more
extensive and expensive machincry than I think has everbeen
employed, nanely, two class.s, each of ten intelligent stu-
dents, who with joined hands represeited a nervous circle of
about sixty-six feet, so that a haud pressure traiisnitted ten
times round the circle traversed six hundred and sixty feet,
besides involving one hundred perceptions and volitions. My
chronoimeter was a "horse-timer," marking quarter seconds.
After sone practice rmy second class gradually reduced the
time of transmission ten times round, which had stood ut four-
teen and fifteen seconds, like that of the first class, down to
ten seconds; that is one-tienth of a second for the passage
through the nerves aud brain of each individual ; less than
the least time I have ever seen assigned for the whole opera-
tion; no more than Fizeau bas assigned to the action of the
brain alone. The mental process of judgment between colours
(red, white, and green counters), between rough and smooth
(conimon paper and sand-paper), between smells (camphor,
cloves, and assafoetida), took about three and a balf tenths of
second each; taste twice or three timnes as long, on account of
the Unie required to reach the truc sentient portion of the
tongue. These few results of my numierous experiments show
the rate of working of the different parts of the machinery of
consciousness. Nothing could be casier than to calculatu tho
whole number of perceptions and ideas a man could have in
the course of a lifetimue. Butas we thiik the same thing over
many millions of times, and as many personas kep up their
social relations by the aid of a vocabulary of only a few hun-
dred, or, in the case of some very fashionable people, a few score
ouly, of words, a very limited amount iof thinking material
may correspond to a full sense of organs of sense and a good
developnent of thue nuscular system. The time-relation of
the sense of vision was illustrated by Newton by the familiar
experiment of whirling a burning brand, which appears .as a
circle of fire. The duration of associated impressions on the
menory differs vastly, as we all knowin different individual.
But in uttering distinctly a series of unconnected numbers or
letters before a succession of careful listeners, I have been sur-
prised to find how generally they break down in trying to re-
peat thei between seven and ten figures or letters, though
here and there an individual may bu depended on for a large
number. Pepys mentions a person who could repeat sixty
unconnected words forward or backward, and perform other
wonderful feats of miemory, but this was a prodigy. 1 iuspect
we have in.this and similar trials a very simple àmd.mental

dyanometer which may yet find its pla.e in .du.alloa.-Dr



ERMAN NAI -AL 1ARS0ÓN 0. the Acton gate. He was Standing at somne little distance rmbg'erMssC ,e Ihtyl iel eaa1e aoowt
The follosvii: is a.ýtranslation of the now Rhinie sonti, which esoietut au the house, with the lighit fromnthle impll-post falling full on mie. ]1kowier constitution; I have seen hler suiffer lin the.

iuspiringt tulle.hLas un teIus side fast becomle thu aseasnhis face, and Ihis eyes steadlily fixe.d upoin the door. Ie had a samne way beforeû."

ur the peent wrar. large becardEshe said, and his hair was long and gray jbt, so ,I had great difficulty in persuading the yuggr og
sueas she lived to tell it inie, it was her lost mäsitQte! Wieaay ypo9Mrae IT ie h a aitdaa

rar nexnr xx imirts, (TlERn aa wà-cuàl she stood there, bentumbed withi horrut the door haid 0opened, indeed. 1 tookz the wre-ath anid veil fromnthel death-like hecad•

A oa lk tune rke heeaand Margaret had corne out,, leanting (onl her loer's tarm,land, 1 darkene(tditherooi 1 i wited LtIlcoinsciusnes sholdrei

Like clang of tum rti2 rbreakers near wh a miew y ittle laugh attsome remark of his, had jumped (nrntttýi. Not once did 1I glance ou t of the window.tu sec whethier
on orth Rhne theGeranRhneinto ithe carriage. The man by the lmp-post gave aaslight 1the rechdcause otf tal Lthiýs Nwas there st-ill ; 1 would not b),

Whar . dsterla t blüed . sto"art forward,antid, shading his facee with his hand,]wt thedte a witness against him. àMargaret's fate should bu in her own

Thy Rhineand wateh stands rirtuby here. carriage roll awvay. MWhen it %was out ofesighitewlkdocehnsonly. Shîle came very slowly to hersïelf, theu openling

A Imuded en mud bvu Cil IcQor twice up and dlown before the house, looklin 11)Iat the herey, lookedi rouind hier mn horror.

The tiash lidart.,,fonrh frou v'ry eye ighted windtow, and then isapiftpeared. I tried tu convince cl Hush, my < asing, s iit . ou hmye yeen oe-x

Fur Teutons bra-.e. innired Iby-tmil, Riddy that dhe had[ baen deceived by somte singular likeness ; eteUd ; you must not, speak jus now." $ha passed her hamil

ru athesrrla U. t iw t fear. that her quick iimiiagilnationl, dwelling of aceeso ,muchtover hrborhtd-..ermind seemid conifused. 1 told hier

Thy RZhiland %Yatch ttand-s tìrmly hert. 1upon hier mnaster's image, hadl conjured it upl in the g7loomly in.. the nuet He down and rest, und be filuite qluitiandundiq

The hc"t uny bmak inagorly, distinlctness of the Octo ber twilight. But she wat.s in no) way turbd.)Ci

l'et Fechn c hou eshait never be. ob er«"Ae1Ilntse1lny1

yn water rich i s Rhine: thy fkll "Do you thmnk that 1, swho lived fiteen ears in the nuwter's ii Ye, darlingyushall. %n uunw ho wHIlbuhere this
gierinania. ricýh ini heros' ilood. 1service would not know his ghiost ? 1 saw his madl eyes and evening as uisul--you w-ill be bectter then,

letrFr 1 halit. thou uedt tfar1his iligat white bands ,andl'd swear to him amnong a thoui- .. 1cannoit wait," elhe saidpiteuslyJý. I must ,see im inowV
Thy hiliilin nath sandsfiruly hre.sizmd. It's the love in his heart for his young dathter as has --. no .)il ou muSt send for hiiim at ce

hVIen lheatienwoird ascend1j:the eye broughit 1him1 lback to look on uher.)Oh, uta'am dear, but itz, " Iargartlt, give ouset time to rcve our caill, cu
rur loor i rneroie ih: a wful tu think of.anid cliver So inluch an a mass Aid tu oit peeneof mind.y

-And shield i twith the Gertnan breast. Iis pour restless sowd ! Sure and lH >llaketoFaUterCartel No, no-senld for, Henryiaiteonce-- inmust see im i inwr
Pear FathierlairI. thou needst not ear. whinà we git batck ; %orsllte umasenr s a mostant may bce There was no help foi' it, theni w %rote a short note to

Thy luihineland nwaL-h -tands Grtu!y here. there'l lub e rt t he l im l '1lpay me wa:ge.>down inci aptain Catevron ; told lhim that Margart twas far fromt well,
As long as Gennuan blond still glow maes." aimd iurgtly wished to sec imii. ItfOre half ant hour va.s
The Grnn wr tinighty blwl, idy, Isaid, a I implore au n-verto breathe tIo UUMortlver hY came in, iluhed and an3kious,

Avd (kr narksme icutzikerhe r tand. 1canr what you have seen--w hat yu hink y ou have sum een, foMI c W athadhappened? What was thenatter? Was Mlhe

DerFtehn.thou needst not fear, wilot beheCNVe vet but %what vou ar'e m1istakent. Hiddy,1Iill ?
Thy ltizihid ateh stanids Gnultly hent.knowyou love you~r young mitrus«; 1 know 1 enn truot you; 1 couldtell him nothing-conlgivo him no guolnrt;

We tke he leke Th steam unsby:if yu are right--but God grattyou be notright--it is Mno cWou olyummon Mararretndlavethem together.
Ourbanes.proudl. are wafting high. ghiost, ilt is the wrutehied im; himnself, anld ter ter ill Their interview seemned tuonme enle l og ; t'ut it w.

ntfor the Rhinie. the Germian Rhine! be ruin and imisery indeetd.ý' An.d 1Itt--ld to miake hier iniier- mot lan hour bv the litte clock tiut tickad on e-vetly in, the
M'e all die fir ur native Rthie.

Hiene. Fatherland- be of gui eheer. .stand Le toony of which his reapearanyewould prove hber iroom wheýre IwaidLefort: 1 be rd Captain Cmrnrs
Thy lihinehula;watetand(lS f;rmly here. Imaster guiilty', and the desýtitutio-n to wichd agaetwouhlbtedown starsandmeou f thehouse. Su fterIwnad

reduced by its exposure. This hui t1cause umade a deep impres- jouine my poor frind.Oh. dt h ane a fetw such hours make !
nand 1I saw Vplainlly that the ','cret %was ];L. t lutte 1 i hould banilv!have known her : ail colour faded from the

MY SAILOTHElS STOIN .ifraud against the insurane company, lBiddy'snative distric:t cheek, ailllight rotnthe teye-the very gowfrom lthe rivil
h adl pased into the hands of somn isùttutidofthat naure, lmir was gone, limr fAtMures wre A and rigid 1 foundLhe

IN Two IlrEs-nAT . and a hard, inexorable lunliord it made ; et, - DUmt them insu- in hr own room putin.. up veil and wreahs.A 1 nred,

WHEN Septemlber rame round again, the month so slorrow-j rancesý-serve thvim right 7 asthe loniclit",ion com.)tu1on that she iaitiin ia vou!1111icetechns f wihpaine'd mniærllt
fully marked !inmy poor fientd's calenldar, I waLs very glad that head by the honest cratdur, m u ue w ui ninorlfhave to h il than iwihWestsobs couàld"hae one: " Thw. must allmber-

tircumustanecescourd to remiiove us fromt the necighburhoodl a pin. turned the iiy will nut he ant '.,.y marriage with Captin

-where the terrible eethdhappened. SueAfiends of mine Eividently, indeed, har mind was relieved of it* holrro ;but, CannJ:ro i-. bluken (î.oiï ; I> nt 1qul nime. You will om

had recently settled in Eldersley, aind pressed lme to takre a hwhat a weight ah. 1 lef pni uine ! oubl it iuId ue '! %v> ith nme lat ocet.)henarmilhew you Inot ? myN

h>dginig inear themn for & timte. Mlargaret wvas ahivars tnecom.l- Ireclled the circumsutance : the body neme efond, thu ed--tathler iS not dead C
uodating and antxious to promiote the pleaýsures of o'thers, and purt arasmet.dte heavy pl ; rel ialh:t.tie:sinl,ng " Oh, Mrgre,"i plad- d, a not t ty-i wlat. oh,

inideed, inà this; instance, there wras everything to recomnuend obttinate habit of bathing, the anield frewvl mledt iv orsl iLe tne.

chc place tu her own tfeelings--Capitain Cameron becing quar- lastight's embrace to iAdaughter, Cew abolute ruin whch 1To-ay-his omet. wh10i L ave 3rnt.
tered in thec town, and the wecddinig-ottit being zuore easily his death at chat juncture averted. There was, indeed, a lHer Mnner awed me;la ud tn:fus,*.-We went

procured there ; for i, Il ow a settledi thing that the Mar-frightful psiiiytha-t iiitinight be light;jif s.(-Iwmha; t hroughte dreary bustle of the remt4o the heiart cof thel

riage should tatke puice in the niddle of October. Margaret would bewinYduty in thecase? If cilent, 1I entmyselt- tla city, notspeakingone Wonu, buit lher'halai fromit$ctie to. titn.

had wiýshed it to be delayed for another year; but hier lover's fraud--I was a party al deceivin¡: largaret ;1I lft ier stand-cnvulsvely grampin mine. W-hat wa* th t mlctat could

reginienit was undier orders for Canada, and her dread of a se- ing un the brink of a prcp1. t nl a ntse ae adt e Sewabaer he.bttracgte
paration from him amw touthe aid of his own earneit entrea- iM3r.3Moore ; sturely I had nu right, act i unthe repot of than l . /ïMehaitneer frli a umment doubisd where hier duty
ties.. She had lbeeln nntitordially received byhIds family; had îan ignorant and fanciful Iri>lhwomanii, tu agitate hs<hugher' hy. When we r hdtheofi ,it ws abouit to cosbut

paxid a long viit.in the curse of ithe.summer, tu his Highand incddat this crisis of hier life. Aai. ,asit rgIar1It to %watch ýCul nilutiry, wu fouid thinaagrwa-s ztla iti ter, enigged

home ; and was to meect one of his ywng siste in Eldersleythia uunhappymani, who Imd bIm:n a kind tienud Ltu ine;tu de- incoveratowth one of the dircctas.tuo wom bot h Ma-

31argarect's heaulth and spirit.s were tntow recruited, and hier past no-tiiunce im, to expose, him toun lishment.-torin is daugh.. iig aret and were wel known.---a 44fatherybnvlttmn

grief and preset happinesalike eecsdasotnn rti-trsposetSr l n mImt emlurcwo it:nuemed to whose lpreence was ope silight tom ott e ve:n the4n. IH
enceeover character and imarmer, vwhich marvellously inicreased me-endure in zsilenice cthe hrih pne;My best comfort tatedatthe lsight of her liaitl pe Id is fear that she-

hier beauty. Her father, bar ponies.hergardien, mand her lmusic, the cer%!tainty that the unhlappy father-if.in .it mwere be.- 'was i;ll Waiving the inquirs d elcproce de-d tostate, wl
seemied to have iuftieed lher titil shesaw Henry Cameroun. Then wuld not again run the ribk of discoverv.lHt had seeon his iwith the sae retratra uc that she had re-asion to b le..
hier heart woke to fuller life, und concentrated itself upon him. child, seen her i>rght and happy.:ûun hr overs arm :,hA lievehersef not enI.0tel to t umo"f' £20,001)reld'y
1 have alreadyesai thatie iwas well calulated to win a young kneCw te ucsifthe de est :.:: % he.ad played ; histhe .polic'y on, her fathevr is aii Uatshe wished to tatku
-irPýs affections e hrogliiig i sIddtemr ould suffice him ; he woud return t0 the obp"wre sceni of immdiate inensu:ýs ifor intrigit initothv iet ando

I saw of him, the more 1 laguely fectlie was not exaucthe his own ihono euble eihne, vu hreve it was, and woudthecompany : adding, 1ha in the tront of their sustaining
man I would, f 1 might, have chosen fRer.enIt iwas imapos.- vrbe m:n, nver bchard of mo.:u. 1;ddy uwasui saf- the noulhsm, she pnmnned lno Iumit-Ses wudbe taiken gans
sible to imagine3Margaret ,.aning upon him for bstrength and 9grave ; this myster, whether ttr f.mey, wuld burden lns the une mwho Lxil been o unhappy na tu erpetrate a fraud.

guidance. Luving him as :she did, she wuld probably neviteriheart but lhers and inefi. 1But cthe whol of tchat day passed Te aonlhenier wrsand m (nner e it, was f
aind out hecr own isupeýriurity ; but 1 plainly foresawv, thatlunuovuer -ne 1Inlterror. I t raiuad4 hetadli yai\ia rga ru L iïd imot goontd course uitbouwled. ut fdr the cortoboraton of my preeuner
auy difMculty or prlexity-, sho(uild sieuc cur, it would be Ithe that %was .a relief. Bu h ivraprahd hlindow with- anld my grief, do blev hvwoulhave thought her ini-
part of Her clearrintellect and firmerwHilto unnrlor to out imy htart being in my inouth. 1i lged tu get out of Ei- cane= h ietrseedt elio epyfi.r her, and
deerde. But 1 need hardly say 1 nuver hinted alt tstober ; dersley ; bUI what reaonCouIld l1 iaisign fopr a no Leforte the jnthing could be kinder thais his conduct. It.Nwas arraniged
had I donle so. it wvouldl have been a decathj-blow tu our friendt- timte fixed upon ? àlmagrt's quick teesoon discovered my otatth lawyer who had drawn ilup hler mrig-etenn
slny, for she lirmly beherei;vd her IHenry a very hero for great- depre-ssio>n and anixiety, and lredubled heir tender afiection. 1 shld al(La tLheVfbe hMfo>in t h IL ad that immintaliate

neuss of cbaracter, and herspirit delighted tobow down bfrefine evr eaabeadkethe sCnu psible with resrsshoui he rtaken for ikliqi-inig the woeclaim t hat
hlim, ax before. a b: in all points nobler, wiserstronger than me in my ownroom, whicb did not look upon the street. 1htt t.he company ndghthave poiiNI3r. ŠIloore. Wheni this wali
herse!r. day after day pa"ed, and 1 began tu o hoe iheanger was over.1 over, we drove bak, Still ilenrtly. tn iloAching our hou'se, 1

Biddy was less tolerrant of her young mistrwes siluàsn-- The wro"neau was prepjared. the ¡i,îcsents pouring mr ; wu were ventured to imph>re her to takt, me eremet sn
not that she ever vnurdto breaflt the- real sentiments of to leave on cthe imorrowv. rest,
hier hecart in hier pireseince, for fonidly attached a thie faithful Hlow well, through all these yerien n remember that last - ot yet," wax her rerply. " 1 nm! t ahthfo my father.ereature was, thiere was abomilss 31oea ertain unucon.cious day ! Isabei Gamern-a merUryschlgir--had come tu 1 then tL(d her that another betiden hei.ýrsklf lhad sceen imiofaness of mnanner whichi a little awed the Irish temiperamnent spemi it with her future Isterarnd the two wire hiusv discus- and suiggeýstedt that She Shoildd writI a noite, and trust iltotbut of nme she -stooid inouawe whatever, and 1 ohten heard lher sing somne detailsof bridai tco.tuume in àMtagart motu, whieb UBiddy, who would kee > mostùfaithfulbchand icould ve it

d . .ir icr blu iitIlte fvl-ia i t&i] t l;opu"ii-dt o thle rawing.room in whcheust.Ihe door uosevdinto Mr. Moorim hand&, wihout enug him si)
th w;(,i'-Jesiodee bfrcth r.eva . ntudUe as tirown wide eopen. 1cou lear i ini mrry Iburgliter- great a shock as her sudden n mrne would du. Ilbutýrouing miistreess?-o taken uip with the capta:n bewfore the wild îeo " hywpIdwthdti-lgt iut iOgL 401 lM &fqr- ni o ýýtr-ia ee vwaves were tired of tsigthe imaster to and fruout there in !and l.Asedpfwdig-rue!ibntet rottnf'hmi tn,, lviyi im-hni i nithv eth sedst sa. Induee, Biddy was aways thinaing of hier mnas-1 the milliner's, and Jsabel insisted niuonrying the prettiet you shrt a,; you rcgnsdhinat Youi forget Uhat his dea1res;tter now, I artl throuigh contrariety and a penam preference on1 withi the b ridal-vecil, and briniginig Margaret in to shevw her wishIisil fruistrated by Li. re-a >>earncoVt Someà longin gto)

for ujýbri.,u iit ucomon Lniog ler lasa- a me. 1 :ianuiver forget. lier in l>er trnge attire Las she look upon vou has broughit im back again and a in ;butpartly, t>o, bcausîe of a viion Eshe had had. When weu motve: od ithein h -.. Tude, -uciio i tlkel htlt iirtta>,frhrrs-(, iito Elersley, 1 hadlf»t lher behind mne for a fortnight ; and as she had never laid asieelOg closely to hber tail mrunded C o v erýy1"she was pasksing by ithe A.uon gate, on the top) Of the Coach, figure;i the bridalwreathwax har dlywhtrthanthe broadJ " He wHilrrdn "she maidl lo saw tme row pmtendiearly in the nmrnig, on hier way to juin us, she had, she pro- soohforehead ; telae ilpungrouindins hav folds;i fall1 hack--he wv 1 cillie nasy. abouit nit.."tested f.r>nme, swen a :outntr>yman prowlimg about, wYho Ilfat- bher eyes were cari downu, her littie hanids mneekly cýrossed over We rang fur Biddy. .1 hall had lui time toil pre >nre her, butvoure d I r. M1oore: most strangely, anid who, she more than hler bes-seseerne hasaedd ofher ownl beauity. TPhe .1 could trust the tact of hier aitonaiture.Mawhh
hispel dr s u, b 1 Res and o>d countryrnn ttr l1 tears ra i >wn my l'ace as I looked atlher, bIitltbl laulgl ed Miss bl" 'oore had ril nher littlý note, and gave it me touread.

hW ornly mnqbutbermabexgho. o cone âtacbd ighly liste, lfair vicitum, as she catled her-then putting it was only a few words " Cme backJdar paa, nto 'ourver) ltt eimportance to gouor Biddy's vision, and there 'was her arm round lher waisitral i aue • skon u l i if,éida]i ' tie.1

3o0 ed ocautisn lir ion Asay a worcion at a sbttog uershiu o era14ie t no ft p h lers r. Nflalc>li. I hogh will work for youi, and love you. 1Ilhave n10Oont, else tonlive

whleni, about a week afte-r her arrivatl in Elder-sley, shie camie to of hier heart.'Bdy(ni!n e gafrAeli)vnatr 8odime the first thinig in dte inorni n , with the tsamne look of horror Margaret s uddenly looked lup. Happ41)ly!P she t-elatiimed--and i rt iil <tot yugisrs hwmatr sod
1 rememblered swe ulltht fatal day a year ago, declaring, tio ('oh, ton happy, I somnetimnifear a ddy , o ud I u et itte 8aie;1hv eisure asshle %was Sinful wornan, thiat she lhadtseen the maliter's The warm colour rushed lin thIeruchée-her 'es hone ii) tzd i) Iie san , n dear fanv-ztheltfr u ave ittha1gve seen
ghost again ! I really was out of patience with her lat irt ; her whole Iform coed to dilate as fr a momentsshe stoo do y outhyuwtc orhman iv i

bnt ilierewas ilioleminity about lher inanner gwhidli couln thSere, pretrnraly beautifulCU:ththe gh>ry rouindlher of " l ur, mimm, and 1 wil] watch weill; and whin it gita dark,
graely an rdictrytodIplthur than cteto silenceher evid'ent langc d ot, o vind r>f a t r h!YuI d 141 Osip out of the b suseand wçalk iup and down through hea

L ri-lv.ard 
al uvcis -1 rrt en 1ll il



yourss the noble nature tntrly, uand the tinder, too." And knlt at b t fet. You arc un ange-I")le ald. I never buyors Biat Lddy's teasfuil ut n the little mlarbivl band co0Uduld e o r nagl"h ad eefor a i tle away are been worthy of you ; but . shall never love an- a
anti theik dhu anxou waim s dothder wonani ' -Caluily ti poor girl bent down anld kisied g

Lonlg Cid cuxioui s flitl3dy's Wtliithut iglît luiuil the hllin onItli8 forcIbeacl.The clirîg woxnanly fontinues tu wbihuh e
Longy but she never saîw Mr Moo, ru.1 feltpeursuuaded that he she lad yided lerself uio lately sumd t have hage i c
lîa uailed to monie forign laud; and uald willingly have intu the bol- isetf u ange! laded. srem th a chlu get cEl

d pon Mhargaret to leave Eldersley, bL ailhe iwouId not had doune with earthly liapjîieue. Fm a e h
hear .f t skiheadred un urumain ith ber ilithic Anditi fo sign of 1r. Moore1 It Iwas iow a fortuniglit c
lodgirgs f fui'nouier erelkinuit lild ahorts ilic he terrible day on whiu li Idaughtt- reognised himi; c
insierttCtliiiit:ieucal tii wIl i Lue Loidalrintelligible iut se never gave up lier firin conviction of his returi. 1-er a

.ouglh Lt lier fatiir, sould iL muet bis eye. As for herself, instinct wasu a truc une. Oune nigt, liiddy saw hiin ureup e
,hue wouMt l sit tda awittu oIi, itden by the cuzrtani, stealthily along the sLre-et, aund standi still idur the anp-post, t
but Ible to conna long roatlt of t i street. Sihe hardly lookiing up ut te widow. The faiithfil creaturu's graspî was Y
ever spoILtj to Il, but atlwould ni iag iiy ]band, i&aid whaen t on himai ait once, aind thoughla hie struggled hard, he could niot u
kiased ler swt al e te Lers i ouldN soetiinies gather slhake lier viff She iuînored hii by the lst love and happîi- w
in lier cyesH, oveit siu iîui-r reaxed thie int-etess of l:r gaze. nets tf lis yonig daugter.-by the laugliter of lier childhuol M

i culd haîry geL lier to eui nugi to suort l ife ;h- and lier w-ping iow-by the tears e hal liitself litd t tlhil
,eem-é-ed tL be ini a sort .îf tra aue. liaîrly Ili the mîlorLiig, LiLs grave of the wifl wo bore ler to him n: se told hii that
-Iatch vould begine lIiady Iiiways withii cui, aunI ready to hlMrgitaret hiaid given ul lover and fortune for lis sake, and c
rush tt ait a mormnent suaic; an as so n ai the streets grcw wouMld ie ake from ier life as wei, an laive er alon in the i
dark, îîiddy began to iace upl aean idowrn.Tis had gone! oi world, the orpfirhai of a ,living futlier, without a duty to beacr c
for om dyu anm i-we wrie tsing neu morinti, si len t uaind !her up aIgaint li:r sorrow ? In short, slhe preailed over te i

ant hen lry Caiieroi uddt-Ily ruished i. I ros e toi lt-av wea--ik mnistrorg tîse aud tat night, when he restc
the rom bit he w,<oil not ,L te go- lof the household wetIre aîsleep, she lut hini in, aind lie hid lis t

'S aîy,'' bh sa iii, " staly, undtt pîlead foi .- fieu n his dauightert's breast-.
ud then lie flunîg himnself dlà) biy Mar-gariet il, a andI 'fwo days later, they left Eugland for the continent. Thve i

s-izing hr littlo hands as tn:y aylistlesisly-l ini her la1, he sale of her mother's jewuls aind hier uwii trinkets brought ii a I
ki themlli again at ligai, while lais whole frame palquîv-re-d su ni suflicient to defray all that Margaret owed in Elersley, i
withl bis stronîg e mution. It wa., soue linlut es bLtfore hei aruid t tpîrovide for lier father aund liersel f tilt site could obtain l

rijoki. .lpiliills. f 7tlise, lier rare inusical talents reiidered lier scaure 1
. N Margaret, 1 c-laiiot part i ith yo ;i lhave trit-d it. I tati. l$iddy lusitively refused to leavu lier ycing istress. Se i

not live withuut ytun, 1argart. i tight i thel thi oit-r iihadt inuigh, she sal, to pay l-er Iassage, [and plity of i
day, when you ere prundt andd t f \ ouu è no allowanev clihes, as go d ais nuw, for years and yeais t u one. She 
for ihie shoek it wasiu t -heair all ii-t-et t itis ; yo diti e ised cuild not bu bther- with wages, would nut knlo- what tu dlo
,,e for thinking of your fortuie, tiinkinig foir a mo t tiat with thm . l Ai sure, muiss, dear, the naster will be want-

!Intters mlciht Ihe. hushedu eha you were r-ighit-Goding home une ti look after him ; ad Iay bu cIl findit a
knwsî 1 Uutni thoughit, if yonu had uukamv el m -, y ur path imfirt tu scobi isoie oine, n. he ust-l to, lin thii fui-iin parcs.

wou(t ldt lit have et--i-ti so ciar tu . o thought thetre was A ud is it couking ye want ? Sure and 've nUo been out Land
nothing for it linut brtekg ur tengagem-t off. it I canant in of the kithe cf une of the ri-al gintry for so long withut r

ile yo-t-I e bur poverty, ainythiig with you. 1 W'll v- giving an eye tu se how things get done. Anyuhow, Ill -cooîk 1
tle counit.ry. I c.an exhange uinto ome other rgiinet.. W- a dle bitter thailnî tlhimu fiiririu-rs ; and s going with y I n

-In go tei Inlia. I don't tare wîhert, do ypuio witilt le. Y r ti the en utof lite world, so uire as y maimle is idiy Ia,
u:iîînpiiy fathu-1 doi't want to slwak a hnrd word of i, and yours is written in hea en. Glorv be tu Gûd!,

largart-i disgrace cia uneve-r tuh you. .Ywiil vicir They s-ttied in lerlin. Margaret hadi soon iore pîupils tian
haru f himra inir ; to you he'la i be as nie deal.1 Idoi't cre she could wel Iundertake, and she lerself played at mîorning
what ny own faniliy siay. i care for notting but tt uave you Couerts, in this wIy realising a toierable iine. ler owin

fîr n own-ny izrgiart-t, mîy ow n wiife-mi ne fur ever" lettiers were loving but short. She never tomaplained ; but I
.%n 'Ii idini ig hiesF .tronig mîrai rouind hier wamit, lit- riid lier tOi r coulditrc-ive only too pilainly that lier siirits never rallied,
frim ii th ihui:r w hr- hei at, kissied lir hair, hIr Il h. lier ti_'it hle was resigned, but ceerfulI andi hopefil ne longer.

hrant. and tsed her to hi hi-it again a ndit a [gain, as ift hie he great tiali is thie hbonrl trial. The very energy required
lniever womuild pait wit.h h-r more. i fir the Irtompt etcision nerves againist the pain. Thue riglht

A t iitthi she tntly u ngn:edI heirstlif froii his gra:spIu; hamd t-ut off, and cst fron us in a itmoment of gcrerous eutlha-
aut I t(u'(,Ld See elr facte. It-s itcolour arfnit romnii:-s lid re- siasm, semas Uiot so terrible ; it li the after-smart, the sick re- j
turni-il, tilt soi's hlife was again Lt-r.actiont that is so hard tu bear. Never by tone or glance to1

ty- u t love mlle, ltllrry ?" reproac those furaawhoseatsakes wetihavetstriitpped our own life-
Nosuawr, save à luuck into lher eyes, and a long kIonher bare; never to believe that duty ad been Lest undone, and

fair forhed. schisliness mure IIlessed than self-sacrific-not many of us
" youlu i c e ?" lied midagiun, I want tu har tHic word ait capable of this. Perhua-pseven argaret was not. iddy's

nie-e nie letters, wvith their marvellues reling, were invailuible to nie,
uI lve yo, Margaret. Sn ,urenal as God abve beu me for tlhey gave details I sahoud nier have otlerwise obtaiiied,

speakr I lie' uan un evr loved woman( ore of admirationu nd love laid at telic beautifuI girls feet. Biddy
Sul are willing t-. mar-ry ni a prtiunes girl, and the thanik-ed our Lady thait the young iiistress wias not one to tce-

daughtr of a dishonoured innai willing to hniave ovety mad aine hierseilf by loukin' ait n furriner, ve ifshe'i had any heurt
dh-i.<a for m- stk ? to give ; but .ure hers broke thit daiy Captain Caneron laid

iYouare iny life, Margart h cgatnnt part wilh you Ifw his lat kiss ni hier lips, and the aigls took it tu keep and
lre por, we'll truggle n toge-hb--cr, and we bl bl apv iln mend i leave-ULn ut tiese letters ontained to many a dark

f >te all hint rtespbtretiug" the mster-s iiays," tiat gave ne a sorrowful
Yiirn n-aili-ir thie world's ci-si-r. liuniy' ? This i a ihastyi inght into the daily struggle miîy poor Margaret was called
im U- thaît nibi. y you iya pt ; ai u thave emnd thie A tupon to bear. It laisted ratlt-r niore than fifteeyi vears-yesz

nus ? ifteeviy-ars. 1hn 31r. Moare s heal began rapidly tode-
i have, Margart- .- Niglit and 1day, aine we parted, line. eak aund unwtrthy as bis life had been. the piathîetie

Ilve thlougt t hima attiru lver.1in nylmivebnarni - beauty of h ui ast dys swusam a at Margaret afterwardsr
hensivi, thiuiiight lihe filow ili-rto : 1can l ange yembereid. le bore his suztTerings w-tih iificihnug patiente,t 1

hatbiti; 1Vand1withou weity, frindgverythingbt and tiîey secmtd tu ennoblehaisnature.His peiitence, humble
you.hop, amui tlove for lier, shoce umt very brigltly towards the

" le loves n-." rei ib.- h lovm ie !" Then tui ri- utnd, andi le died tilesseing lier for having saved iin. Ilhat
ing ti Ie u V .Yu h-ar it li;e lov s ue. Hie is generous was hier reward. Souri afr she returietito England. uth

nd trae." Ai againii thiat ilitlit b-auity ae int iui-r Il buty wire ndeed gone, ibut naigt thre nut be uhappi -

îîeît neuît-ss to con s miitensei as to restore both ? Henry Cam-ron
l-ry Caii-rni ioked at hir as if. uveti It ii ts radiane hutd nevr married ; I couId not help liniig they inight ieet

hanw. " And pi lve m -, my Margaret ? You forgivi lin gam, whi his; regiment returned roin t-lie c-st Indi-s. But 
-- ou onst? le itd ilthere. lairgaret hd notih beeni m England a year bi-u

" / 'he aid--" / ve yae lenry' ? And she laid hr finre h reucid a black-edge letter i z iunknow iliand. It
lanai dowin ntitiais bretist, und iassede hr finrai through his as fro tht t-colonel of is reglinvut, iind enerosed one- frtui
curling huair. It ws a pretty Iicture, as 1 saw it. thriuglît-h mii- Untain Camitîeron.1 I ened ilt with ltreiblinghands. Ontly î
ti-atrs, and talinîkful wsas I to believe that Margar-t iiglt yet- a tuiIrl of bis riui brown hair, and the words, "1or Mrgaret-

hi, hapy. lut it did nt liast om Whi-tn xtI shet ra-il my dear !" eNr now brteath l ls name. She who ias
her head, s wia as deadly pault, n, hIler voice guite chaigedil borne so muchaia canniot bear that. einotion, Iiuit I knowî that

I ivee me , Henry," she said Ii have ben sillish ; bt. i carilhas laini oain her heart ever since, aiu wIl be there wh i
wanitei ito be hapny nce mure. I hiaid so nrd;lhad - î they lay her i her coflin,

doubted tf your love ; I lad thought porl of vou. Now, i1I With .ber father's extravagant wîays, it was not likely thait-
hu ben lhv. I kam that î nli ii-dair Lo tuyou-.your in orshe cuid laie saved mony at Berlin. I impicred ler, tn

Margart hersef, and nut. hlir fortune ; tan ivl loas ah It-s lir rtirn to England, teuie ani live with inc, Dut I believe
ol piride! And now, I inn le-ss oi, aund telr is no bitter- mine was un injudiuious wish, and she steadfastly refused 1
liSs in this great aigiish( of.idtding yoi fa l fur i-ver ! daresy lier enforced ocupal)tioi las beeii, and is -ai blessing to

Ilutish !Iar ie te the ienil. 3y fithier-hish !-whate-vur he her.l Biddy is with lier stilllit lier little Bath iodging-nan old

m1,ay blte, he -as.t.ner a ia to uIe, aind wuild havt butght waniii ntw, und disincliied t-o mo-and, as you know, Miss
inY hapins aft t-le clîss of isw souil1. mu iave my hore gives lessons, àithe regulri muisic-teacher, indeed, at

father; I m uuek laim itilI fna miii i I.tll ind him ; I young ladtes'scoolut. lupen sîumurhepaysmea long visit;
shaIl work for hi iiinli somîe fwore I(hheegrohvs allurelierfuil. Formial and

t ht shamue angs u the old nan's aime. lie, too, has suf- cold you thotight her? I cannut judge ? I see I fermer
fered-.lis hair is groin whigite-iy poor fnthialgaret still th-ough wlhat years have maide her -- But I du-

(,outilInoteelareit'snalydinner-tiime; 1. miust goand call lier.
c resistrinterposing, lDear girl, if, ns 1 filly li-

liive, aI ivour efforts to trnce ou-r futherl prove vai, sury yu
Iwill nOi wrek Ciptain Camroni i tîîî hliîîpiiss tus wel ais youir AanCA E-tiUET-r,-TiC Satuirday Recier has lately iseenl

wn ai book which asires to a higier level than the comm Mo ia-
" htlfin hii - ithe aiudti, in a ne that ilc lue me by it nu$als of etiquette. It attempts to )raise te subjeet of whichl

cai tlatuitihority. it treats i t its properconnection with haîulth, orails, iind good
Andyolu nn ilugivolu p he,3argart-L «? Youhaveutaste.ie think," says our coitemhporary," thiat n y such

notL a thouight for myiii' haiipiiicesu ; yuiiu mrifice me to yo0ur t.temlit uimist necesisarily fail. Suict a boîok is iuseless excelt
father tius hisis jiyour cruel resovîe ? xciiiiied lier as an indientiou of tue character of the A merica society ftr
lover. L 1-which i t. ipurports to have ben iwritten. IBut for this purpose

il Th'ii ,' sheo sakd, hiIs ii>y.uniailt.-raible resol ve. sucih a buook is v-aluable. As thîe athtlor politely siays, the-re
'Tle yoîung muaui's fiace grewi veury udark. i katrdi-tît ltove wias unare some chairinig Ameicanut wionten whlo, thiotuhedwd

buat a gi-tatt sellhIthness mîatd lic erlo-okedu lher sutferain~g in lais hilthl evetry othier perisoinal attration, aire cdestiatu tu f thait fuI-
own; Lo:ig tand vehlt-eently wiouldl hi: have- pleadeud wiit ndl neessssenittiial tao thet permfettion tof Lte femautle foirmi. Hie ad-
repîroacîhed.u hier, lbat. t.hat I iinlored him to spatre hier th furn- ises thetse lais inta tif grievinlg ovecr ain tirganiic defect
t hicr caonflhict;, for which Iter tdeadlyi' paiîeness shecwedu thuat aihe andit resortinîg Lo usaeless andît inljuritous meiains to raemtned it, to
waNuit iuniequalr, hioldling oui Le haimu lioptes of a chanige ouf cons~ole themîselv-es with teir niatuîrai duencîess tfstructure îand

jpurpaost, of anothue-inttervie y but in uity secret hecart hîaving lightness of miovemnt andit Lue. use of suîch resuîrces ais are
nou hope of eIt-her. As lht turneud te lenive liez, the grattideunr of fuirishedi by a skilfcul toilet. Traînshiited inîto pulam lainguaîge,
lhcr lintuîru sceid to ihahbl uponi himn andît hu tcme back und ladies whio hîaîv thei mtisfortuneu to be seraggy are advised toe

ave recourse to padding. They may also try regîlu:lr habits
nd a generous- diet a a means of gairiing flerih. Ladles and
entleren alike arc.desired to take notice tihat the uuse of a
omub, or eveu its habitual carriage in the pocket, Is.irrccon-
ilable with alil nicety of manners, as we think it is. The
Englishi books on etiquette are suffliciently absurd, but ye du
ut remienber neetinîg lu anfy onei of :them wvithî suggestion

of the possibility of finding 'l d:ent people" duliberately
omnbing thernsulves at a table comion to nany gtuests. Wc
re temnpted to ask, if this be decency, what inuiat bu indecen-

'y in Ameriznta '? . . . .if we were to take this book as an au-
hority, wu should say that the commercial aristocracy of New
York was ineurably vulgar. P'eople who grow rich in London
usilllly strugglu Vith mnorc or less success to get iinto society
which they thirk Letter tha1n that in which thuy wure born.
Wu lauigh at the absurdities often exhibited in these atternpts,

but LtIeJy are On tlhe whole blieficial to tihosU who mziake themI.
Tlie % ulgarity of ite London tradesuzan is for thei nost part
offensi ive, and wvithout hope of imitigation. The peuple wlîo
keep shops, unàless thely keep the largestjelass of solpsare ex-
cluded fron the soci:ty of thie peuple whîu do niot keep shopîs,
and their inanners are therefore formted entirely iL their uwi
cirele. The daughters of a thriving tradesuan nay be sent

to a good school, where they acquire a iolisl whieb soon rubs
off when ther are returnied to their homes and hu4r the con-
versation of thuir brothers and receive thue attentions of their
Irother-,' friends. The sons of a thriving trad-miuiani are per-
haps the nost offensive animals in creatiozn. They are ilnculr-
ulble, unnitigatd snobs. Uut the counerciLl class in Lon-
don w hich ducs not keep shops finds as it grovs rich oplportu-
ni tics of entering society w% hich is able to avoid vulgarity wi-
thout theb elp of nianuals. Ard, unfrtunately, there is very
little of such soc-iety li New York. This at least see.mns to be
a fair infe:renec fronu the publication of a book upon decorum."

A.y A 5K IARI NhsrÀ -- A Dk.enting chaq>el wans hitey
bl i 1 t, uion the front of vlitih it stoie-cutter was ordered tg)
gut tUe following as an inscription:I " My house shall bu called
the house of prayer. lie was referred, for accuracy, to the
verse of Seripture li which these words ocerr; but unforti-
nately, to the scandal of thue sociity, le transcribed the whole
verse : " M lbouse shail bu c alled the bouse of prayer, but ye
lave nmade it a den of thieves.

A CMIIN1SE IL. o FÀiAE.-Tlic following coms toi us as
havinig beu the iI! of fare of a dinner given by the Chinese
iu Paris at Thord's. We give il, withuut coniment, for what
it is worth: "Premier Service--Hien t:on kio (anchov toast,
with a pigeont's tgg un the top), p tsan boa (eaulitiowers witi
pickles and spiees), lioa sug (istaces), ku ts (pasteque-
don't know what i t was), yen otio tanfg (swallow's nest).-
Second Serrice-T;ehao tebu pav ko (sidies of pork w-ith bard-
bake), nien jo tchau teon kio tse (beef and -eaI, with haricot
beans, garlie, and unions), tsing sse ky ton sse tng (lard as an
onelette), leang kv jo pien (cold fowl and uzenmîaîber), pe ku
jo pieu (cold eats nient), va ocy (duek with vine-gar sauce),
pe kI hon yen ono (boiled pigeoil andi nutitnegs), chome tsay
tchao niean jU (small bits Of lbee seasuned witih cock:cnmb
dried and povwdered ovcer it.)- Win-Brdeaux and Chami-
puigne.

SELIG liGGs aV WEIGli'r.-- t has long ibeae urge-d that igs
hould bu si a by weight,i intead ot f by count. There cuili1-U

no doubt that the great didtïrene in sinze, a dilrene which
.s growing more and iiore iiked liby meresed nre in breed-
ing, fulily wairants the propos:d elinge. 7e ci Wek sa
that the average of a great iunimer of h s'ggs, veighed ut
randoi fron tmtile to tiie, in ile inarket, is t wo ounces, or I

pou perd pi- lozen but t! didf tireimue in colis-îj (zce of lir-cil
or f&cd nnu me niakm sthe- rage flow i t u 21 oUiîctsmi
that if eggs are -15 cent- ,pur dozen thi lie buer would, on th,-
avt-rage, pay :;i fcents lie-r pondi l, bu t by pving th-e same prie
ler dozen and taleing thos- largr oir siulier than the rage

he may gethiseggsat 40 cents per poud or par but lI
Cents pIer pounid fur themi. For ;nLrtile f as 'great, con-.
sumptuionaseggnthe diferee iwtuogreat to be thuta
trille, andt a littie care will lave many a dollar in the aiiuiiial
mnarketing outav. Some people niht tiînk it smaill tostand
and pick ont ugrps. but there is iot'hing wrong or little about

it lin fact, it iA the duty of cveryhosekeper to du soe, and
et it lit once undrstd tiat either only the larget -eggs vill
iti tak-i, or a l p-sClirice paid for smlall lones, andi dealers w-ill

tinid it necessarv to sell b' weight.
As to the ditheuities inL .he new sy-stem, the lIuultrv rul/e-

tin. which advetes th weiglt syste., says " Fractions If a
Pounîîd enn lie is ecasily calcullated ins in it, he-ese or other

ommnodities, of Vlich it is alnost ihmipossilble to inîake the ex-
att w Miglit %vanted, ve whicih aire always sold by weight, and

no ditieîil ltound idii the transaction."

1'urTisc 'TmiiFs l. ; LnPES Or F .. ILWA EXInAsnu s.-A
LonIo pper advoeates planting the slopes of railwny eiil-

bantkients with trees, addulcing may arguments in support
of the plan. Aiiiong the pointsfmaide is that Ilte roots of trees
at least those which do not îenetrate with a straight tapiroot,
possess the propert of binding together and giving colesion
to the slope througlh the surfaet-soil of whiclh they perneate
and inîîterlaîce. Nothing is more conntai in Scothuîd thani,

ihere there is a steep slopt, more especially if it consists .of
whaît. is called I ftravelled" earlh, to ind it le-sily plauted,
with the objuet of guarding againîst land-slides. Thiere is still
nuother argument lhchif rather a far-fetclel one,is entitled

to count for a tride. Were embankments clad with trecs, a
trait. might indeed leave t.he rails, but vhein the trees ar-
fairly beinîz e precipitiated to the bottom of ua lofty embank-
nient ," itii:igt be possible fotr a railway carriaga to get

"lupaet tret,'e but it wolld be ditlicult for it tu go ldwn a

Josh Billings tUis speaks of a new agrieutul imp:ment,
to wh-licl the attention tif farners is itviteti; "Johni Rogersj'
revolving, expanding, uceriionious self-adjuting, self-c-on-
traktm.ig, self-slarpening, self-greasing, and self-righteous
hos-rake iz now and forever oteired tu a gencrous publik.
Th'Ieze r-akes are az enzy to keep ini repai- az at hitching post,
and wvill ruîke- uîp a palper of pins sowed braoad c-ast ma tenî aker
lot of wheuat st.ubble. Theze ruakes kan bie usedi i winter for
a lien roost, or- lic sawîîed up in stor-e woodi for the- kitchen fire.
No farmer of guocd moral kaîrakter- should bu wi thout one. eve-n
I f hei huas to steal on1e,
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.Rewtixtmd ien acorioe h the Copy-ri,,, tion of the female imind, which gives Auch fi Oh, Leinis1 to think we wrere in ,çucht n e-t-ce ps ma lri" e whisprIebn
mc iisMs. sighits so great an attraction for the daughters dalnger and .1 1knewv nothi ng of itysittng here his hoyih ae in contnet with (Ilth ;týnt

of Eve.IL may bue turiosity or perhapis a looking with so little concemrit t.hat tdreadtfuil ea r.

HElIL D A m orbid fantey r' irhat ,s awful as weil as ,irtil'*anldshie ieeatte yrecoleetion Mur1.nerkIlele agve JhinmIlreproil
grand i but did any one yet see a large çire of thet danger they had s0 narrowlyescapiieTht olb too dreadful l , film

Riwhen there were not many womnen amtong the i l itis allover nowv, dearest, aInd instead im the samne low tonles. "l %tlrlh ln

T111E ME R CF A T'S SFCRET """"'°"°"b""c"°r "" s' ''""."'r r"""*"'* °
SEvery possible effort was Made to subdue whtn ight have occurred, let us talk over the anlythinig flikeflhat. ocre

th cnfaraio.Several tire comipaniesNwere pleasnt chanin urpos'tswleîls "ladnt'hrIel etterVobnY sus..yv. NDEr.. on the spot, untiring in their exertions i but.igh' iews the Men eff lectinig " gested -Mark. lé IL iepaa hler usual t4 n
still the devouring element held on its way " %%A how unxetdithi;odfru.Ihusar nuiu ocide

Autor te "A bey f Rthmre " asion uebeeýckedl, the íbnes spreading vwith drea~i how happy we shall1 be, Lewis 1 nno more eark- Il Chihirei, indeed !" echoedThrs
Andi r inpl"Te Secret of Fatney rapility. inig cares to di.sturb our peace. And whnt a nantly; "l you don Wlook obly

HIall," IlThre Cross of Plridle," &c. Shortly after Lewvis joined the crowvd, a new sensation this noble act of yours wdill make in spite otf that apology for a n
senlse fdagr thrilled the heartrs of the spec- thre city i vaar name will bec in aill the papers." dloesni't even <htrkeni your lip. Itf of lweer Piytatoirs, and nmade themn tremble for thevir own " HIeaven forbid P exelasimedLe lwis Tre- Mark, 1inwoub dye it."

[ Wrtenar he Cnadan ilneate Ke.] afety. 'llte warehouise ju.st aittacukedý by the Mayne, fervently. "l only thinkt. of the conse- N Ind y ur o vn iniesMs nr
... tierce fdaines wasit said to contaiin somne ensks of aluenices, Fanny !" Mark angrily, Is face tusingser·t

gunpowder landedthat day frm a vessel 01Oh, how stupid of mle fnot to thik if thast ! wounded vaniity.
CHA PTEì I. .alongside the wharf. This, circumistance handthey would thn learu where wewr% an akisrgt tUM inefr voul] o

TIECFF .AHA N.beenl overlooked until the merchant to whomi the bright expression fadied fromt the hand- beud, , said Mr,;, %rk1h
it beloniged arriving suddeinlat the scenle of somne face, la bt if they éshould find us out, look hier youniger soni's part in these en

Tm: gloom of a staless night hung densely the Wie proclaimied the terriblefalet, and offer- Lewisl" and Fanny's biue eyes turned with b tetwreen him nd isId ster.
over the harbour of Quebee, shrouding its ed a large reward to anyonie who would ass-ist, anxiouis enquiry towards her companin. IBut, mail you sàaid you would h-t file
foreft Of 1masts and the commercial portion him in rolling thre casks into the atr. The Yumywl1okahsta h eyt-uh il os iktrn l

oif thre city skirting the base of the lofty pro-.1 danger was iminiiient ; thre crowd fell back thouight, darling 1 Disgracti ruin, nay, sçme..ithece
mnontory. while it wrapped in its ebonsdrapery appalled, and ant indescriblable seetw o (f con- thing still w-orse, would asuedytollow such " \oin nn e her to-moIfrrow. 1 i

the. frownviing fortress abiove, withits.,lenrigen'-1fuson aened.Lewis ahe e nrew-ard1 olfer- a discovery P" said Lewvisreayemoodi ty, think the tram wouhl be salate :"
(-d line of Massive friinto.e.A very largesumnitlappearerd todeirnand hie face relectel dik he sta-dexpres- leAh, Irnmma, do [let me Istay !

Suiddenly throuigh the Egyanngloom there C ould he but win it ? then what a new $tart ion of his younlg wift a I ut eéemulst nt rrnsd hi .he not, papa ?" aidtheQ
shot uP into the midnight sky a columin of in life lhe mighit make. Povertywititsil; many alarm ourselves," ecniud alighsee undalanl oM.Bree
redi ight, and the cry of Fire!1 Fire ! reound- evls %would boleftbehdindand thre goal Of spirits and trying to smnile ailway his fears. t"Dtvlt thecihlireminFny twi
ed through the silent strets,!t,. Sm- tartling prosperity imü:ht yet be won. "Frnately, my name i nt kinwn, and if itnot.be king now!Hllbuthescasriv u lil.
tieal rung Out from thHilote D)ieui, and ee Iplldb hs huhs ewstefrtthe incident concerning the powdershui lm j(Wnd fthr hiid his hand caressingly lmn a
long another and yet anlother mletalliet, ongue to voluntleer to undertake'the dangerous work. mentioned in the pblcpapers, 1ir shall 4be 11nubumeurs of(ifavurIllelwh r
began touteol the fearnit tale and summon ,(llthre Not aL moment was to be los;t. Al1ready tHe spoken of as ai stranzger, mierely fan emsigrant. nerin her graefu loe fr isinerMrm

eeigpopulation to the cene of danger. ie ad attackred the roof of the buildini in And Leis wars right. That day'spprs "lw yu spoil fihai girlbyynrcntt
1in the atti4c roomi of an humbtle hotli in the the ground floor of which the powder was dtidi ertainily mention thet incident connli ugnce. 1<an o lnothing wVith her

Lower Town, a Young man and his wvife were stOwed. Hlastily the Merdhant to womit with t heitire in whichI he boure aionpluus "I think -Il sharu in mihilig her ro
sleugthit rst sleep in the New World, belonged 1,ed the way to the spot. With cool Part, andspk in highi termis of hile bravery, Mark wirl aqperity. eiu o e ,

garmg tat day arrived in the city of Quiebeie intrepidity theste two men now set thmselvestbut no naie was given, therefo)re the- fears If itin his eite-r's ill-nariurtei lnnt
fiomn Liverpoosl. IRousedIby Ithe deafening to the hazardous wvork they had uderak n;rsTremiaynewere- happiily remnoved. moustache

clangor of the bells, the yotong liman sp'rnganld commenied lto roll the powdvéer easks In the couirse of the dasy, Lwirnlle<d at E\ceept yourself. ak oevnw
fromi his bied in, sudden fright. for the crimlson alon-_ the wharf into the water, the onfly safe tHmcountinz-house of his new frièed and was on them iore of uilne ad a
plare of the nre shone aso)bright1Ylinothe way of disposing of them ant suchra tiii. A recetived als aaclerk-with a oodLlalry-iin loo(kd ih-eiantly ait her brolher.

roomtha he t lrst uppsedthe hotel was breathless eilence reigne-d through that densuhi imolekle oubc isbui. "Ia h nyon h aeteitb
in fiules.thrng of men and Nwomen, %vho, jasmmed up ness talens am nmweari<nttntion to the tolorect yfour fal1tIs Everyon lu. iI>a!

"Iy George! it je a grand siht," he ex- in the narrow streets, founrd it impssbe ofuies of Isa new situation conirmed the fa- do as you plwsa
Claimled, «as;;his eye tok Iin the fire-illuined itifolo w their irst impulse and ldee from the vn'urable impl-res;sion hIle lhadt nalle onMr. 11,r- " An I wh yo woui fo1 l ow tlwi r

"Tathreateing danger. Thle fif en minutsesem keley. Before thec expiration of one yeair ho amlple
The tire was in the Lower Towin alnuwthe lyed in removing the casks seermed as imany was adancd)o the ierative office of(4 confi.. "Always rat dageeIs pointonyou tà1
wa r"s.- Sceveral large warehouIses were in h'Ours tnot only to the numbers looking on anildenilcek hni h oreo ieh1r eklv egvn;y h

diamles. One containing turpentne and qi1 holdngtheir verny breath in terroir, but to the becamle juntior ipartne"r, ad inally, hveci you1wwbt e l "ve u wh youir

was bumringwith irrepressible fury,.IThe undaunted minerchant imse-lf and the Young gainetd on the pgo w Nill And aetOof tthi-l iemme l, e hb

ru lelment w.as spreaîding rapidlyl shoot- mans who shared his peril. mierchant that ait his death he hefinh l t "A %very poo ionlne, you m t r, h

i-I Ilp intense.ly brilliant jets of dlame, and Au the tast cas1k of Ipow-der ws rolle t h himi his weailth onl the e conditionl that hlit' She hN yo hard [nim tuta ar
shedin a itful splendour (on surrouniding wharf tero n pe rvot e tre-.1.ould change hiesane and assumte thritA Of ad Mr. erkeey, hmghing--takes you d,%,1

bjt The shipping<_in the barbouir seemenitd house fellin wih a loud crash enigup al ihis enfatowith which conditions", re-a liIttl? 4d"q"shveno
h1ahd Jin crims-on light. %wh ile high above edazzline column offdamie fron lteminglinpe malynie willungly compil)ltied., V i viJ ll orry for enuri: vrin

b righuIlding b iroutghit outipromiinently fi re-mnas es. alndt noNw the pont-uip feelinigs r --- hr pvrtrws s aezid Mark ni.:rliy. â iib .i er.
by the red ghire.w-as seen the amrphitheatrO e o t e rwd limrst forth into one long exultant C A T 1.v -dIthcfit ilr %%, sth wh ï(Jiif ti s ir.emairk %nr-
houIzes crowmnng thestp front of the pro- cheer, expressng their intense feelng of ry E " E n K E L E V 1011
umontory.Even the latl pirlesof the various -,relief- iA srXau:Ss Septembher night, when ra charp " Vou musltl. not b10.0 v. Ter M
chnirches in the Uýpller Tovn aghlt and ,re- " What is your name, my brave fllow ?" easterly wind wvas driving the uckyfllnPerkeb 1y contiued, ie ing ownanl s

flc ed ak the vid ighnesand the asýk-edthe merchant, turninz to Lewis, as they rain in fthe fae of the few v I ieetrians whomne. the reali beautïiful ùüee whieb w urned up)estadel itelr in Llit i-: fro)wning grandeur stoo-d togzether on the, wharf silntiventem- cessgityor plr.ure broughitout in% surhi np -a- ith an nrch x ro e to rnetih )li
inight he seen lomg up darkiy into the plating the burning buiilingt£ they had so rn- sant weather, the hour was eleven nd the "l Mind ý 1I wi llnotenurgprnesr

ebon t ky. eently lefto ree scene a brilliantly-lighited ircoorn in ai anl ore ature."'
' Mha a ledi hofie t cloratte our Temy -· as *her ply in a lowagitated residnce in Mo'ntr i Onionesid f -4the "Not encoulirage cit ;, i ad il

-- rival il C anada, any"thet-youIng man vie for note whm en hdsanger was past and 1glowing coal-trve, hisMleed feet resting on laugingae u.ecuaeeaya
Lgily continuied, addr(Issing his wire, au she, the exciternent whih had sustaiedohim ver, te low fnderstsan eldry gentleman oi(f claimedl ak.agrly

acs awkneIy the bel llsei hima ttthe the renetion left.himnervous a awomlan. He pleallsin:: exterior, whom the froneinay Neasily " W hi hei4.not lastoame. M
iw ndçov. nowv realized the risk he hadi run and the peri nreconizefor Lew iTemnavne, or Bree.as rare often severe with her, Master Mink. .

Ol 0 wi, thefire e i iii. t'.Ir a she wic!h had ithreatened his beloved Fanny as he han been for some veaus namned. Shortly ht00 Iore kindness wouh1dicarm her chibýIth
e'x mraned, in alarmi. 14 itwili eahthe well as othem rsfrif an explosin hdtaken alter the death of his beefacor ho reove>%-ir-l rallery. Take it in goal paror else doinot

place the hoI-tel in which he had left her rnuet wit his famnily ton trel e isfnow rea- e the- first toé provoke thé- sarcansml thatuwi
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